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Four iMtM!fiirra wn Inatnntly k.il-iunit lx oihtr mortally hurt when the
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will be doubly enjoyable if you go
prepared with Vacation Equipment
selected from our stock.
KODAKS
ACCESSORIES
PICNIC
PAPER
KAMPIT OUTFITS
FISHING TACKLE

x ll ' ioilM

HIGH GRADE KARPEN
Mahogany, Walnut, Fumed or Oolden Oak Frame. Tapestry,
Velour, Sterling or Imitation Leather Vpholstcring. All for
Comfort, Oozincss and Strength
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Auto Collision
A. Crolvletiaer. a watch maker, drlv
Ina; a Kord car. ran Into the rear end
or a car owned by nr. t an muiKey,
nt Recond atraet and Central avenue ut
2 o'clock thle afternoon.
car wui atamllnr at
Dr. Mulk-y'1ha cura. The Ford hit It In turning
the corner. The twoFord aufffered
damaged front
broken axle tfnd
ur Mulkey a car had i
whevle.
amBMhed fender.
Oeoivleuaer wrfa cited to appear be
fore JudMa McAellan at 6 o'clock to
anawar a chartce of reckleaa driving.
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Plana to have Ueriinlilln county nomnitify the nathnial
con lira lima of the Han I 'ra ncim-vi iitloii wre Htartcd thin nioriniur by
a.
ilcmiMt-.i- i
AllMHiUeriHM'
leading
I'laua for callioftr ti Mperlal mceiltiK',
of the counly ilemocratlc central i inn- in H lee we iv voiced early thla morning Hhurtly after tclcgrama w r re.

iveii iiv ion n v lea (II ii u deioocrutK
from D. K, U. Mell"ia, who la atlend- liur the convention at Hstn Kruncl;o.
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(teemed to the In control of the convention und that liiilicitiona thi
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iudlcatlonN were thnt the rainier
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it waa prohahle that a in etiiig of the
county democratic cmontil tee would
he culled In 11 lew daya and a com- mi t tee appointcil to pre pa re for
public ratification of tin- democratic
niiinlncea whoever they may
III vhw of the fact that t h" county
aaked the delegtitcH to vote for Ale
Adoo, It wan mild th demonstration
would ha dmihlv elllhUHhiKtlc if he
.llie no for- Hhould be nominuied.
mill plana had been made thta morn- Httt It wa Mthl that tuc UV'U'li.iinn
pi'otifthly would he held In ItoTilmniii
park and that It would exceed any
prcvioinoy
political uvmonHiruuou

ft- -1

ROCKERS

Will Call Mass Meeting
to Ratify Convention
' Nominations

i,.i.

Your

Good Furniture

SayaC. M.Barber

tl

li'

wiri

Left to rght, Senator Joseph K. Frelinghuysen, hit children Emily and Joseph, Jr., and republican
nominee lor the presidency

o
1

tha

when
Inaa come off mitrh more eaully when andirmtrtvnrioi.
Hrat-nl- d
alena havo been taken.
A thin layer
tint burn la
to leave the rest of
of rot ion may tie applied over the It la iwually wloeat
to protect the part the treatment to the doctor.
niiltdln or
First Aids for Fourth Accidents from Injury riiiiiw
end the en H re d renal no;
held In tace Iry a HUltahle luimlane.
Uy I N
Never, under any Hrcunmiaiici-nHM. M.
H. Polillc Health
cotton directly to a hum.
j
fluid exude from a
A stood deal
Kxperlrnce haw pthown that the deep,
liadly-lor- n
woumla ttiade by Mrecntck- - burn, and thu fluid will harden In the
For the benefit of the pereonii who
era. toy platola,
cannon, exploding col ton and cement It llrmly to the
r- .1 illy
mi if in
of Die wound no Hint II cannot have not ween awe to vipim ne
il'ot'keta und other Knurl
and noon workouta. four of the noxin
are not lnfreUently followed by
removed without great pain
Armory
appear
prorean
at
lock-JnHealing
Urtliilfl
ore
to
'
who
Interrerencf. with the
inn.inv ttivht fr tr. alv a work
In all aiich caaen, ' la Imperative to The ilreKMlnua ahould he removed at
o'clock
ii-l- n the end of
have till dirt ami other
hntira mid frcwh onca ap out at the Y. M. C A. ul
ert removed rmni tho wound, no urn piled.
toulKht.
atto prevent hitriHurllon of the genna
In to meet !ntM--rectwho
Iturna.
alw.iya
reipilre
the
Hevere
.lark
hurna
(tcianup).
of lock-jaKid and Hobby (ireen who In
tention of n phVMtrliiri If available.
j
hi iHldlimn to ihla, a dime of tctnnoa
When the patient bun rcictcd from to meet Benny Cordova Monday .Till
i
antitoxin ehould he Injected, ho ha- to inn ahoi k, llie (otntfig pmoiiiu imi r
.m aniii
fast nnarrlng and "tine
make i he prevention of lurk- law
carefully. i iitilliK II around the i()Und" Mor lea will workout to- I'loutily certain. It la clour, therefore, moved
plaeea wher- Il nllcka to Hie tlenh. If )Khl wllh JncK Itooney.
Imdly-lordeep
f
or
curten
Hint in all
idile
jiiirtm nnd
imiilim of hot tar or aome atlcky auhIreen look a
won in a a pli
ahould pi oiniil ly Mum-eare nilliHicnt to the akin, do
tlM mornliig and wera reported
he called to treat the putleni.
The not try to remove them, but place the fln
h( frrfl, when the run waa
o
oli-- I
Im
can
uwiiallv
antitoxin
letanua
over the foreign auhnliincea
Mark It; monaaer ot tl v
In
miticd throiiKh the healih officer.
up und J p vafAJiirKr.)lo,n
thin morning that
jthe Inraer clliea many of the drilK They will gradually Inoaen
Sirtoalon. of Powder Into ihe plana f.- -r the fight were m,nurt comjHlore- - have It for mile.
"7n
A liiitfe
proporllon of the Inluriea f:n-tI lie
pK'k
il la Iiiiiii.iiumi
uiil
In
itkuHIiiu from Kourtlt of July celehra- or
r. n.r
iiu.v
July c.l.hration
IttoiiH are hurna. There are ninny wiiv Kinim.
m
vuirffc
permanent dh flt;itn mcnt if they are
mi inaiiiiK nuruH. all of
have ..... Armory. Saturday,
their advocate.
he
ahoul.1
above
.nl.l
Wlint
lieen
hiia
A very Mii'aructnry dremdng
la I'laln
for n,Hl-ai- d
llH W1(.y m(,
..
vaneline or petrohitiim mnllo. Thla in ri.,:u,
M
with a knife on Heart peea of
WUnKBRBKtMHBBtKBKJBHRBtBBRBRBtBn
old nniftliii. initiite or atualler iiiaterhil.
ItiMi aa hotter la npread on breadThe
prepared cloth Ih then eut Into atripK
ami ihe attipt laid on I he htiriia. "hut-tereaide down.
The plan of linlnir him era or more
amall attlpa Ih heller limn upplvitiK
one larite piece, an the nmaller dieaa- -

It
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Clearance of the Finest Suits in Our Store

P
m

THE RULE

m

WILL BE

E3

1::

P

lor tha harvrat
In Dip
fMUVMl whli-.vr. nriM.rili.il
Cliamtirr of
howl or dlrarlnra of the
I'Dimnarn and which were unnounc
il In laMt night's Herald me. with thb
of lha board.
Too fantlval la lo ba hflil Ortolw
V.
and . Tha main ahow, connlitt-In- r
of varlnua axhinlta. It la planned,
Bullvr
In lh armory.
will be hld
biitoy conu-ala- ,
muftn.nt. and llie
aellmir or ronreaalona for tha benetll
tao arc favored.
of tha Klka lul
Moat

'

A BALE EVENT OF THI3 CHARACTER RARELY OCCURS
Before the end of the Season, when all hope of telling
abandoned. Now you can get the benefit of August Clearance Reduotiont at the very heighth of the Bummer Beaton.

V

lnti

Festival Approved

of th

Gallup

at regular prices it

Kuppenheimer and Other Good Suits Included
IN THIS SALE

Beginning' Tuesday, JULY 6th
WATCH HERALD MONDAY

AZTEC FUEL CO.

plM

M V.X ICAS HHU:ix liKKKATKIfc
Korrea
f'lTY. July
MKXK.'lt
ronimanded by I'urloa ("una, Inaiir-acleader, oparalinir In Ihe alula
ben
of TamMulijma. hava aKuIn
and aiattored by fjneral
K. Onniea. arcordlng lo an ortl-rlannnunt)Miini laaued at tha war
flepariuiant laat mhu
IfARIHfO KKADY TO I.KAVE.
July t.
WAHHINoTnx,
Harding, repi btirari prealdenllul can.
rtidate, planned lo leuve WahlnKt'.n
toJay for hla Marlon. Ohio. home. Tha
trip la lo be maile by automobile and
tha noniinaa will be aCCininlilrd by

m

H

WlXHt.FPON, July I. William T.
Tllden of Philadelphia won the rtrtt
v.
IhIi lawn tennia champlonHhip fn aln
Til
lea on the courts here tuiluy.
t..
PaHraon of
den defeated Uvrald
Aiiatralia. the title holder. In the thai
ruunil.
douhlea
ludlea'
The llnaia In tha
hMOiDltuiNhin waa won Ijv Mile. Lena
Thy
len aud Mtau liyun of California.
unu Mm.
leat ijHmiwrt I ItumtM-r- i
ljircumbit in atraiaht aeta.
ii H. Garland of I'lttMhura. and Tt
Norrla WllliainM 41, of Uoaton. won the
finaln In the Biltlnh tennia double
rhumulonahiu today by dvfeallng A. Tin' 'WTIi liir' piirlnill lil JiiK'll Mur
Parke, of
Ii- K. Kingocote and J. i
if I'.iikIhikI. hiuiIi' riH iul) Ii) u
the Iirltiah lavi cup team. The
.miirt ilHiiuKrHplHr mill m1i'U1
Americana took three of the four aeta
by
lior limjtly.
4,
played. The acore waa

Plan for Harvest

m

m

Tennis Championship

..""

S, 1950

it

'

.

JULY

Siz! Boom! Ah!

(t.

DEAD
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FOR VALUABLE DETAILS
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Phone 251
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How States Voted in Important

Ballots at Today's Session
ballot
'Alabama 24; Olnae 1; i:u 3; Davis
Tiiui

I; Pultun
Arliona

Adoo

4.

4: MrAduo
; Cu minus

1: Cox 1;

Indtnna,

SO;

Mnrnhntl,
Cox, 19.
Iowa. 28; Palmer. 28.
KanNaa. 20; MeAdoo, 10.
Kentucky, 20; Cox. II: MrAdoo, 3.
Unilaiann, 20; Cox. 12; MeAdoo, 6;
hiivln, i; Clark, S.
Maine, 12; McAduu. 6: Owen, 1;

Me-

;

Arkanaaa IS; Owen I; palmer 1;
2; Cox II.
Colorado 12; Cummlnfs 1; aiuAdoo
I; I'almer
Connecticut" 14; Ctimmlnga 14.
Delaware U; Marahall 2, McAduo
4.
Florida 12; Edwarda 1; Daniel 1;
(Mnrahall 2; MrAda& Z, Palmer .
Ueoraia 1; palmer 28.
Idaho II; Mr A duo R.
Illlnola r.S; I aim or Vl
Cox 12;
MvAdoo

McAduo

Palmar, 10; Cox, 14:
Palmer. 1; MeAdoo, 4:

lllinola. 68;
MeAdoo, 14.

12.

IROSEHWAILD'S

Palmer, 8.
MeAdoo,
Maryland. 18; Cox,
&4: Dnvln. t.
MaMnehuaetta.
tfl; Cummlnm. 1:
Oweii, 2; MeAdoo, 8; Cox, V; Palmer.
18.
Michigan. 30; Palmer, 11; MeAdoo.

9i

MIGflTIEST

18; Cox. z: ahMcut. 1.

13; Duvle 1.

Minnesota, 24; Cox. 4; MeAdoo, 14;
Indiana 80; Mnrehull 80.
nlinent. I.
Iowa !(; Meredith 2ft.
M mnlMitlnpl.
20; Cox, 30.
Kantna
McAdoO 20 .
MlMourl, 38; Clark, 2; Cox.
Kontiuky 26; 4'ux 23; McAdini .1.
MeAdoo, I" Si; Palmer, 6; Owen, 1;
o
Loulalann 20: Cnx ; Pavta 1;
absent, 1.
palmer S; Clark ft.
Atontuna. K: MrAdoo, 8: Cox. 3.
.
Maine 12; Palmer 6; McvAdno
Nehrnnka, 10: wen. 9; MeAdoo, 7Maryland 18; Cox 7 V, ; McA-loMeAdoo, 8.
Nenrta.-8; Pahnvr
Davla 2; Edwarda
54;
New Hnmpahiro, 3; Cox, t; Palmer.
4-

9;

2; MeAdoo, 4.
New Jrnry. 28; Cox. 2fl; MeAdou, 3.
Ni w Mexico. 0; MeAiloo, 8.
New York, l0; Uerard, 1; MeAdoo,
17; Cox. 72.
North Carolina, 24: MeAdoo. 24.
North Dakota, 10; Palmer, 1; Cox.
3; MeAdoo. 7.
Ohio. 48; Cox.
Owen. Jo.
Oklahoma.
Orcifort, 10; MeAdoo, 10.
T'c miHvlvHnlu, 7'i; Palmer, 73; Cox,
1; MrAduo. 2.
Rhode Inland. 10; Cox. 3; Palimtr,
3; Olivia. 1; MrAdoo, 8.
Hnuth Carolina, IK; MeAdou, IN.
Hoiiih
mhoia. I : Palmer, 4; MeAdou, 4: Owen. 1; Cox. 1.
TenneaHee, 24: Cox, 9; MeAdoo, 4:
Palmer, fi; Omlrt. 8.
Texaa. 40; MrAdoo, 40.
Ctah. K; McAduo. K.
Vermont, 8; MeAduo, 4; Cox. 2;

?I6; Panned.
Maamichueett
i.MlrhipCHn
Palmer 12; MvAdoo
15; Cox I; Marahnll 1; Abaent 1.
Mlnnoantu 24; Kdwarda 2; Palmer
; MeAdoo
12; mhacttt 1.
Mlaalaalppl 20: Cox 20.
Mlaaoum 2S; Paaaed.
.Montana 8; McAduo 5; Cummllitfe
X; Kdwarda
1.
Nehr.otku, It; HHchuck II.
: C.ix
.
Xevndn
H :
4;
Ni'W
Miimpahlro
MnAduo
Palmer 2; 'ummhiKH I ; Cnx 1
New Jrraey 2K, Kdwarda
.Vow Mexico II; McAduo 4; Uerard

2:

2.

1:

i'almer

9;

New Yurie
Ptnlth '.
North Carolina, 24; 'MrAduo 24.
North Imkota 10; I 'u liner 4; McAduo e.
Ohio 4k; Cnx 4H.
Oklahoma 2'; Owen 20.
H: 'MeAdoo 10.
Mar-ahuPrnnay Ivnnla 16, palmer
1; 'MfAdoo 1.
Uhnde iHlund 10; pit via I; Kniltli 2;
Palm r 4; MvAdoo 2; iihaent I.
Hoiilh Cnrnhna IK; McAduo 18.
Houih IhikuLa 10; Oerard 10.
tt; M"doo i;
24 ; Cox
TcnwKw
2; Palintr T; OimmliiK 1
TVxim
40; Mii'Aduo 40.
I'tub. H; McAduo H.
t'ux
Vnnnoni 8; McAduo
I'll Inter 2.
Virginia 24; Olaaa 24.
14; t'ummlnKH 2 OWCII
VYiaahiiifrton
1; IhiviH
4; McAduo In1.
10.
Wi'Ht VJuctnla IH; Itttvl
;
2)1;
Cox 8;
Wtacnnaln
Palmer
MrAdoo 17.
Wyoming fl; MrAduo 6.
Aluaka 6; Palmer 2; McAtloo 2;
Cux I.
Pleirlct of 'numlilu 0; l'ulnnr 0.
llnwiill 6; 'MeAdoo 2: I'aliiitM' 4.
I')i(hiiitfi 'n 0; II irrltion
loriu Hlru: Paint 2. I'uninilnirii
1iivIm .1; I'hIuht 7; (imnnliiKH
4 'ii tut
Kuni 2; VulmiT 1; McAdun 1,
California 21; MAdun IK; I'almcr
1: Cux :; t'uiumliiKfi
Hmlth 1.
MiiHxarhtiNi-tt;iti;
inllh I; Hryun
I: i wcn 2; MrAduo
Cox 0; lal-- j

I'.'v; owen
AWnt 1.

,1A;

1;

Cix

I'uliiiL'r

7

MrAdon
i ;; Clark
2;

Si;VKSiTII.
Alulmtna 24; Ohian 2; Cux 3; liavia
3; I'ulmiT 4; MeAdoo 12,
;
Arlitonn
MarHhull 1; Cnx 1 Vj ;
McAduo
AikanaaM 18; I'alincr 3; McAduo 4;
Cux 11.
Cum
California 20: MrAduo
mliiRH 2; Cux 0; Hmlth I; I'alincr K
Colorado 12: CumtiiUiKM 1; MeAdoo
3; Palmer 8.
Coiinpctlrut 14: CummlnKN 14.
Oilaaru 0; Murthll 1; Cux J;
MeAdoo 4.
I'lurlda 12: Kdwarda 1; Cox S; McAduo 8; Pnlmor 0.
OrotKia 28; Palmer 28.
Idaho 8; MrAdoo 8.
llllnolH 58; Ph liner 32: Cox 12; McAduo 14.
Indiana 30; Cox 17; Mamhatl 11;
McAduo 2.
Iowa 2t; Pulmer 2i.
Km mtaH 20; McAduu 20.
Kentucky 2H; Cox 23; MeAdoo 3.
Luultilana 20; Cox 8; MeAdoo 6;
DavlN 2; Clark 6.
Mnlnn 12: MeAdoo t; Palmr h.
MeAdoo
Maryland 1H; Cox
C'i,; Uavla 3.
MatutachiiNOtlM
31; Palmer 10; McAduo U; Cox 6; Owen 4; Javlh 1;
Hmlth I.
30; Palmer II; MeAdoo
10; (Nix 1: M'trxhall I; alatenl 1.
MlntmutH 24: Cux 3; Palmer T;
MeAdoo Hi; RliMnt 1.
MlSHlHHlppI
20; 'ox 20.
MltMourl 20;
Clark 2: Cnx 4 4 ;
owon 1; Palmer US; MeAdou IK;
uliKent t.
Mn(una K, McAduo K.
Nebraska 10; Owen U; McAduu 0;
KilwardH I.
Netada o; MeAdoo 0.
New llamimhlro 8; MeAdou 4;
2; CiiminliiKH 1; Cux 1.
New .lemey 28; paiwed.
New Mexico 0; MeAdoo 0.
New York 10 Clark I; Imvln I;
1 'aimer
3; Uerard 3; MeAdoo 10; Cux
08.
New Jeritev 28; lox 2&; MeAdoo 3.
North Carolina 24: McAduo 24.
North Oakuiu 10; Palmer 1 Cux
2; MrAdoo 7.
Ohio 48; Cux 48.
Oklahoma 20: Owen 20.
Oregon 10; McAduu 10,
PuriiiNylvaiua 70; Palmer 73 Cox
1; McAduo 2.
Hhodo IhIi.ihI 10 MeAdou 1 i Cox
2; JhivIh I; Hmlth 2;; palmer 4.
Hnuth Carolina 18; MeAdou 1.
Hoiith lakuta IV; Palmer 0; Mo- A lion 4.
Tcnnei-ae24; Cox 10: MeAdoo 4;
liavln 6; Palmar ft.
Tevaa 40; MeAdou 40.
I (ah K; MeAdoo 8.
Vermont 8: McAduo 4; Cox 2;

l;

opens

SPAT
T1U1
IUILY Slh,

Palmer, 2.
Vlialnla. 24;

GlaaM. 24.
WHfihlnrrtnn. 14; t iwen. I ; Cux, 1 ;
DavlH. 1; MeAdoo, II.
Went VirKlnla, 10; IHivt. 10.
WiHcoiiHln. 20; Cux. 7; McAduo, 10.
WyoinhiK, 8; MeAdou. 0,
Alaaka, 0; Palmer, 8; MeAdoo, 2:
Cox. 1.

IHdtrlrt of Columbia. ; Palmer, 8.
Hfiwi.il, H; palmer. 4: MeAdoo.
Phllkplnea,
0; Palmer. 1; Cox, 1;
MeAdou. 4.
Porto Itleo. H; Palmer. 2; Putin,

1; CumtnlnKM. 1; (IIhim, 1; MeAdoo, 1.
Canal Zone, 2; Palmer, I; MeI.
California. 2n; MeAdoo, 10; Cum-mln2; Cux, 7; Palmer, 1.
Total. 1. 001,
MeAdoo. 8K0; Cox. 332; Palmer.
25 II; CummiriKx. 19: owen, 3ft;
aia.
;
'At; Olann.
Marahall. 7; Clark. 4;
Uerard, lv
Adoo.

t

21.
jiirMlMuurl

4.

at 9 a. m.

TORTURING BANDIT

MORE MERCHANDISE

BIGGER BARGAINS

i

MAKE THIS OUR MIGHTIEST

Hint Burning at Stake-Sa- y
Hanging Is
Too GoocJ

JULY CLEARANCE

In
CITY
KANHAH
Incitement
runnliiK hitih und theru aro open
miltterlnKH In Kxeidalnr Hilina. near
here, that tf the two "turture hundliH"
M. Pnderwood
who robbed
ami then Imnnd him to the Wahawh
rallroatl traeka where a few minutcH
later a paweiiKr train rumbled by.
cuttinic oiT hlH left l' K and left hand,
aru found, tho wheela of Jtintleo will
have tu do anme tall apeedlutC.
HanRlna Ik ton (rood, the cltlxcnH
of KxeelHlor Hprlnfcs fay, and there
la talk of "hurnlnK at the Hiake."
The revolt hid1 rrlmo haa allocked
all tli la flection of the country.
Polhv An Ihimml.

The robbery motive him he-by the authorltlea, but. the
solution of the myatery mill In au
watt
1'nderwnud
when
ImtTllnK
tm
fiaind erylntr for help.
la nuw In a Kerlnua condition In
He
81
His home
an Kxeelnlor Hanlturlum.
By FRANKLIN D'OLIER,
la at Carmlltnn.
piixxlliui
TJieru arc aevurnl
National
Commander, The American Legion
I
raae:
to bo
liandlia who wlxhtfl lu rob
I cm tin- - Miirni-- .
Two y'i'HrH hk, thiH (lay, our Hriuicx nI
would nut pro to aiich leiwUm aa
tyltiK their vletlm to a railroad
t lioinc kni'W only
Suim'Csk linxilatcil in Hip lialiinic
Aino.rii'iiiiH
track.
tliat thi'ir wildiprs fWod ovcrwliplmintr nilils, Amcr-icHi2
I'nderwood hail no
in flm Jiclri knew only the
He a'outly
It la aaid.
niclils and
he kitowa of no rcanon why
o
linrrifil dii.vg. Ilut, Ihrout-l- i it nil, there wax
he Hhotild he Riven aui-justified a foHuixliil Inter to the day
3
It Ik reported that about a
when the advance continued until the eaphnliiiion
Week beforo tho crime, I'nderof the enemy wan aehieved.
wood had taken out a tilO.000
Olive drali and navy lilue ure laid away. Iiul
accident limurane'o iwlley.
4
Authotitlea are uIko work-tiin the hearta of those who nerved reside still the.
on the el no that the
ideals and hiith purposes, the spirit iinli'1'iilii'nlile,
of the joiiiik woman,
whoae nude and heudletw body
that saw them through tlie anxious days of I'JIH.
vim-- J
waa recently found In a pleaHuru
That spirit love of country; that spirit lie- lakn near Hi. Juaeph, iHiaalbly
DLL
S
I'nderwood knew of
thuiiKht
voiioii im me iiiik: inai spirit niiin in ttie luiiiia- i
remove
to
winded
work
their
and
m. mJi mental justice of the liasie iiistitiitinns of our iov- htm im a wlincNfl.
'
. .
1.
.1- .nii,ii,ut liuo t,n..nH,...l
( hattirtf HIM VcrMoii.
I'n1y
la
complicated
Tha myatery
year. It will earry on to solve tlie diffieulties that
derwood rhatiKl'iK his firlalnnl veralon
perplex, the daubers that threaten. Such days n this we renew our
of the crime. HIm firm Mtory w a
that both Ilia handa and leffa were vowh of faith in the liepiihlie. The American Legion pledges its
tied in the mil. Hut now he oaya
that this faith may he fulfilled.
Htreu'Kth
only hla loft lea: waa tied, i'hyalciaiia
huy hla rlKht hand ahuwa no murk
of heiiiK bound by wire.
liilHKlnn nit ill th. Sanla Ft'
nu
The victim uf the turtur bandits
rnlli-f- .
Thf MUnuti Pnrlflr,
has a wife, two children. thre broth-er- a LACK OF CARS HARD
I
and a fathur, u II of whom are
iviMiria Iteri. haa lncn iinutilc
any
All
nuw lu KxeelHlor HpiinH.
ti Haii Nirlcf to rarii:'fa and Kinin
iiu-ii- .
only robbery and the deaire to leave
Thf I. r. c. ruled (hat ililn
no one tu testily aKniuat them waa
road had no uiim tu want aitl.
tho motive.
'rril T.500 fan.
vltdllnk
been
had
I'nderwood
Acrorilinir to ihn hnrvcai liurt-auf
Tii liner 2.
About
In Kxcelalor Hpiitma.
frlenila
of Commerce,
ChHtnlKT
KatiwiM
th
(Hn"B
24.
Vlialnla 24;
9 In tho evening he atarted for the
City iifodaj T.riou sniln rnra,
14; Owen 1 Cox 1; Wabash atatlon. Half a block from
WaithiilKlun
"It'a aa had a trananortailnn mudliuvla 1; MeAdou 11.
tho MiHtlon a hla motor car, with two Harvest On in Oklahoma.
aa I hvo i vit aern HumcthliiK
Went VirKlnla 1: !avln 1.
nion In It, drove along aide him. Iloth
Kansas; Elevators Full; dle
muat ho dnno io Kt wliout lo tin
WiHcontthi 20; Citx 7; MeAduo 11.
One he described
were well dreaaed.
.
nation," atild om grntn man today.
WyomhiK 0; McAduu
rnmplexiuned.
aa
dark
small
and
Shipping
Halted
AlaHka 0; Palmer 2; McAduu 3; "Oct in and keep your mouth abut,"
Cox 1
.
one of them commanded.
Bluewater Notes
DlHirlrt of trolunihla 0; Palmer
Took Kew Oullara.
iTV. July 3. Millinua Arthur flownmn nnd
M. OnotlnlKht
Hawaii 8; McAduo 2; Palmer 4. 1:
They drove him Into the country, of KANHAH
hardly
a
bualmla
of
wheat
and
1'almer
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Cox
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of th Ki'vin JiiU'H Oil and JtcftuinK
robbed him of a few do tiara, ftaRKcd car to move It!
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f'onroo
bound
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With the wheat hnrveat on lu full York,
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later
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nnd expect to erect a church on the apur tc the Lew la bona Cfuarry
thla aiiniiner.
and the N'rvla comiiany lime kllna.
The Kunl OH and Ona company,
The Mi water Telephone company
formerly located at Thoreau have pur
rliiiMed a lot here and will muke thla haa been nrvnntfterf, and nhonea are
belna: Inatalled In town and In tho
their
of nlfalfa hjia been valley.
The firat
Dr. Jonea of Attiuqeniue, and Hev.
rut and baled. other farm cropw
are smwlnir well. Thf tHnivora aro Bartonof (lallup have tieen conduct- having a aod aeaaon on aooount of Ion relijtloua in o el i mm
the paati
there balne; plenty uf water for Ir- weea. TAere tin been a good
rigation In thn Hluewater creek.
rre at every aervtcn.
Tlu cowboya In this vfaoinity are
The tianta Fa railroad company haa
Hlte,

hre

work train and extra vany worklnf

getting thuir broncoa U trim for the

"Fourth of July" caletwation to be
held hare July fifth. Then, ta tu
9roncho huHtliff, mure, ehlrknn
pull and mxqy other attract tuna. The
IHiat trf the Amerka
lertftn hnv
arranared to have a prominent tmrMk-a- r
deliver an-- addrvaa at Uie

.bo

fourth

Dane

JulyS,

of July Calobratiori
at' , Anuory,
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Dramatic Scene as Bryan, in Tears,
Is Paid Personal Tribute, Later to

BAD

.

tttcTi July I Tha I
HAS r ItANflHCO.
ground clraril of pralltnlnary ballota ' Beaten
Convention
and by a roiling a dmtn lariat ton kv
lory In tha platform fiht the democratic national convention rifwm-bir- d
thla wonting at :10 o'clock to
CSMftfMN
a
of a lectin
.
HA VTA fK, Juy
v oudltloim ml conclude tha work
prealdenttnl
nomine.
w
Mexico atate iwnttnii.try
th
In iiuUk
uct"tivt votea tha conmrm
!ry tad. accord Inff to tr"mi vention
laat evening voted down by
fHtrjr
that h
mtdo tu heay tnajorltla
all attempta to
minU-ioth board if pti)trntlitry
a mend I ha report
of t ha pla t form
by Jam Uavin. a pnaon
rv committee and throw out all
tondliloii
"rt. Th d,p!ortl
propoaaln Including th bone
ikH dir to poor mantTmT)t, but v
dry plank by Wttllam J. Hryan and
owrrrovdinK tn ..uartr and
all the wet plank onrd by W. Hourke
mht sanitation anO pluiiitiinc.
Tha
administration 'a
niattm which th roanaiifinvnt haa CorHnn.
league of nation's plank as reported
nu power tu wiH'dy.
by t he com m Ittea
hi aun-fy- .
Mr. (et&vtrk will
waa atiata ined
nnd thn ma. an Mhauntiv rMirt ajratnat all attack-- . The administration aupportvra were in contml by
vmlainlnc rwommmidaiion for
heavy majorities alt along the line.
Thla report will h
with
to th wKt
While with fatigue, wet eyed with
m
pim for an apprMirUtln wuffh-lfuemot ion, dea f r id by 1 he roaring
to Impmvr avm
f lh worat
tribute of thuuaanda. V Hliam J.
ta twins; Hryan laxt night stood before the
prraent un-cllnna. Th
made utidr an appropriation which convention at a new croeeing In hie
th InrtahMUrt tnntlt for th purpo, quarter century of public life.
und
tlu mum mead a Hon of Uia
HHent, with aolir eyee. his heavy
uoaid.
figure In wrinkled black alpaca unHank paw IMvtrtVnd
der the mem cm glare of the
Tha Firm National bank nf Kant
heard a sonorous chorus of
F haa Junl dtrlari a rm1nnruHl "nora" he
one by one strike down the
illvltVnd of 1t prrtit. and In addilasues ha had rained.
addition,
a
niHd
nuoNiwnt.al
haa
tion
Hut there waa no gatnaylng
the
lo tha undivtld pnri(i fund.
genuineness of the tribute he reHupmnr 4 urt Kulhiaw
y ceived even In defeat. It wan given
opin.otta hanlfj down
In thr
the man with an utter abandon,
tha luprfmi) court th JudKuvnt of lo
without aid of hand r pipe organ
tha dial net rourt In haviMi county or
trappings of organised politl
m affirmed. on
raa in
and cal other
demonstrations,
it sprang from
i e maindevt to Rddy county with In
galleries the vntelea m nit
atruf tlona tn tilNmiftM th" complaint, the
whllr In th third th- - hhmkI from that made th mnm.nl It nK
iiatx-d
tumult of Its aumlia-tiormmty la dlMmlMd
Tha swept into theman,
thing to sxy for the Ihhruc of nations
for the
thrr opinion art iy h.f JukM'
proicram of ratification with
OMmra Sat T nmorrd
f'arkr, JunilrtHi Roberts and J a Hut there
(tons
he propos d. On this he
were
others who sat un- flatly which
concurrinf.
differed with I'nrddent Wilton
They formed a eolld block
Th
affirmed, moved.
"havra county
the Jackon fny dinner tn Washwaa Jatnts M. Hfrbt. StppHlani, vr- - in the center of the floor about which at
ington to st going the struggle that
aua W. K. Ilors, appfllf. nult tvr the sea of wound of feeling raged unvictory
Injunction bond, in which Km fits- - heeded, and even as Hryan grasped ended yesterday in sweeping
tn
paid lavnh
trtct court irava a JuGcmvnt of io9 the Nebraska standard thrust Up to for the president. He pUce
in hisMr.
to
Wilon
tribute
m.
In favor of Holt ir
him from below and lifted It high on
htp; he talked
The K d d y cou n t y case , r v raed the speakers' stand. It must have tory and to IiIk lend ib'Kt-mucb he
waa A J. ' raw ford been given to a wudom born of his forcelully of three
at" d rms nded
for
May
ppM- - long political
Va wforij,
ai d M
career for the man. hud brought to the convention
plank on
lanta. vru
lrs. W K. DiNard. ap- - wno waa the renter of the great de iKjon hut It was the drv
which he hurt MtHkcil every vextiK
Pej,B. auu to iiuiei uiie to !
rnn; ,.eni, to know that It was art intra of
heartM
magnetic power over
of lend clalm. d by Mrs IHIIard j tlon. not agreement that moved thi
in- - aie. people;
'
V
that defeat. not victory he posaciifed.
-hSwayed.
imuvw
AudJcncv
iu
,.i.t
V
awaited him
n iTtr mi wn'm.
Kroin I lie moment when readina of
In the twenty mlnuicH of diamutic
i ii
county caee, naving
ut
platform waa finished and he apnea! which I'lom-hin crusade, he
the appeal dlemiased. waa J. H. 'or- - the
took
the
"liryan.
heights of fervor. Ills
amid
stand
of
criea
reached
p.
versus
appellee,
J,
nett.
Fulf'T. Bryan. Bryan!" to present the planks audience new
swayed
was
until it seemed
vp:eNant. Involving a garnishment
he proposed to fight, the old that he played upon Itet emotions at
suit. Kulfer. In the district court, which
leader es keyed ror the effort of his will. When he hurled hl last deft- mo ied to quash the writ of
AgslnHt him. he knew,
life.
were anre at the lnuor tmfflc with a pre- men! on account of lrr(cu hiltlee In giants
of debme. Fur that rewson he diction that when the veil was torn
lis anue. The motion was ibtifcd and
divided hU time, swiftly preaentlng aside, when the women of the nation
f'ulfer appealed.
the outlines of his cfle, then yielding were given
polltinil llherty
full
New Copper Company
to others who would pate the way through the ratification of the sufThe Corona top;r Mining company for the climax lie had planned for frage amendment
by
another state,
filed Its charter today, the organl-SMtifi- n himself.
they and their children would be
having been pending einr
was
plain
It
It
was
caune
that
bone
battling
the
found
cham
the
for
ThMarch I , I HIT.
cnpltul stock dry Issue on which Mr. Hryan would pioned, a great shout wenthe surging
la ti:,Q.&ut. of which ll.oou bus been center hia effort
sweep the con- up into the vaulted dome of the roof
to
jbarrlled.
Is
The principal office
vention off ita feet. He had aome- - In a.i endless eea of sound.
In llama Ke, In charge of (leorg W.
Prichard, statutory aarent: the tnlnea
1
N in, Jncoin tWitaW. 5n
T"
poruort arei: (ieory.
"v'. IrfcbarI,T
t
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FOR jJALL GAMES

Will Meet Grays Sunday
and Monday; Boxing
Bout Added Feature
The stag Is get for the first game
between the luke City Oreys and the
GltMon mlnnra which will start at I
o'cliM-tomorrow
at
afternoon
Barelas. The Gibson team will arrive tonight aid according to report
reaching the Grays the train Is determined to put up the fight of its
lire for the- championship of the
aiate.
Keefe, a former 1 wirier for the
Heds Is expected to hold
riowr the boi for filbsun tomorrow
and another pitcher of former roast
leajrue fame is expected to step on
the mound for Gittan Monday.
Teller Is so anxious that the flrays
win both games from Gibson that he
haa asked Manager lan I'adllla that
he be allowed to pitch both days,
saying he believes he can stand the
train. I'm d II la said this afternoon
that if Teller wins hia first game he
luay atart him on the game Monday.
la not the only sport on
the program at the grounds tomorrow. Benny Cordova, who Is lo box
Hobby Green at the Armory Monday,
will bos Insurrecto Kid two rounds
tn front of the grandstand and Jack
fturns who la to meet Insurrecto Kid
Monday is to box Hobby Green two
rounds In front of the grandstand.

Program for Cowboys
Reunion at Las Vegas
The pmmni fcr the Cowboys"
Vegaa. follows:
reunion week mi
July 4. 4 p. m.. Patrtotio
JjurM-aopera house.
Address by
Clara nee J. Robert. Sew Mexico supreme court; I p. m Baseball game.
Cowboy's f'ark. Ita Vegas vs. Hanta.
r"e; 7. St n. m Hhort concert by
'Hoy etoouta Hsnd; Carnival
rsrunta on lie main streets and on
tha I'lasa, Hand concert on West

ls

fcJtle.

Jul)' 5. f:10 a. ni..cowbiiya parade
and trade display, llovurnor itrra-sol- o
tu participate; l:3o p. m.. formal opening; brief address by Governor lorraok. Mayor Fred O.
ft food and Mayor Iorenso Ilgado.
program of towl.oy sports;
:S9 p
m. Iand concert, carnival stunts.
:00, p. m. grand cowMtifet dancing;
boy 4m 11 at the Armory; men
In grand march and first
cow-b- y
HfMjr'a dancing- required to w-aregalia for "local color"; after
(hat hour floor open to all.
July
t a. m., tiand concert; I:IC
m. p fig rem at Cowtwiy'a Hark: T:o
f.
p. m.. band onncert and street dsnc-tna- :
'"i, p. m., boxing? nd wrestopera houa; Jockling bouts f Mjrw-aa
ey Hamilton of Trinidad vs. Kid
of Alrwouerqu. George IMneaU
of Albuquerque- va. kUHor Jauk Woods
of Abilene, Tegas; 9 p. tn. dancing
4 armory,
July 7. t a. m.. band concert:
p. m., progTam
at Cowtwy'i
1:S
Park; 7: St p. m.. band concert and
dancing: at
m.
p.
danc.ng;
street
armory.

VtiH to Mountains Think
U. Ill t .mmtu Ii.
irnaa
An Knd Togy.
Tat
1
t.llaHI VTI I.!.
Tt..
world is coming to an end today, ac-- 1
cording to a report spread among the
.Navajo Indians by their medicine men I
t-vr-i- i
and causing them to rapidly m obi Use
i
in settlements and nee to the uioun- rSLTK W HI

It surged Into action
Texas delegate who pulled the state standard
front the floor and drove through the
A score of
aisle to the platform
state standards joined to form
hedge along the platform front. A
lat'le waa fought around the California standard and It was smashed
A woman delegate
to fragments.
iroin California f'natlv waa carried
up to the speakers' stand frantlcall)
waving a tattered remnant of the
st nte
emblem.
Another woman,
di eased In white and with a drum
ulung to her aide, was lifted to the
pea hers table, aad thla whs the
only sign of a
effort at
a demonstration.
Mr. Hryan came agsln and again
to the edge of the stund. to wave lo
the crowd below. His face was shining and the spotlights made the tears
that rolled slowly over the deep fur-loof his face sparkle like jewels.
He was moved deeply and showed Jt,
but his eyes went always toward thst
silent, sitting group of delegates
which yielded no ot to the tide of
feeling tha swept down from the
galleries.
Colby Ansapern,
It took desperate pounding of the
ael to tiuiei the atortn. It died
iowly only to swell up again, finally,
after a threat tlmi the gullet
would be cleared, Hatnbrldge Colby,
secretary of state, rosa to answer for
league
the administration on 11
issue.
'ool, unhurried tn speach. Presispokesman struck at
dent Wileon
once at the emotional qualities in the
appeal Mr. Hryan had made, lie dismissed the great effort of the Nebraska n on prohibition almost without
notice, appi oat lied his own t"plc
light nfsa
with
of
touch
that

brought laughter at times and with
consurnmste skill sought to turn
aside the rush of feeling Mr. Itrysn
He also waa achud counted upon.
corded a reception aad a demonstration, this time with the noise and
heering supported by lnd and
hut the crisis wus over.
It hsrdly needed the effort of Hen-st(iUHs as platform committee
chairman tu assure the full and complete victory for the administration
forces und the committee draft platfullowed.
Kven
which
the
form
crowd in the gallertea appeared to
eipet't It. for deepite the tribute It
had paid Mr. Hryan, a chuckle of
amusement and a spatter of hand
clapping greeted t'le volley at tre
mendous "noes" which sent the
Bryan plank .to drft-atThe oe on the dry pla nit was
overwhelming, a roll caM having been
demanded by Mr. Hryan. and It went
wtth almost three to one
down
against It. In the succeeding votes
on his proposals, the thunder of the
negative almoxt blotted iront memory the fact' that a scattering, feeble
murmur of ayes had preceded it In
everv

Fireworks Taboo
to ArnMt Anyone MiooUiig
V. Itliln
the
(ID Limits.
Harmless slislers are all the
that will be allowed tn the city
limits on Monday.
The city police
department Issued orders today to
piofterute any one shooting mewoiks
In the city limits in celebration ot
July 4.
Klrecra'-kcrmay be fired outside
of the city limits, however.
INdhu

n rOgram

L
at Di0Din80n
rDC nrVCpCalCa
.1
on Monday at Picnic

case.

Ixpkervs

goats.
General alaim among American set'
tiers and ranchmen was caused by
The bund concert to be glen at;
the Inexplicable hegira of the red men
and a serious upris ng was I eared mi Hohlnson imrk tomorrow night by the ELSIE JAXI8 FILM
tu Indian Hupenntendent machcr et Kilts City band will he in k' eping
AT THE PASTIME
i.'rown Point wired Huperiiaor Krank with the day. July 4. The program
Andrews of the Hunts r e national tor-- 1 will Include only national airs and
est explaining the lause of the com- - old fashioned tunes it was announced
Movie funs will hav their opportunmotion.
),y Kred K. Kills, band master, today.
to are how a "regular" girl beIs
Forest rangers had sent in :he The progi-ato begin at H: 6 ity
when Helsmck Pictures present
haves
Mr.
requested
Andrews iinmc'tate
alarm and
and the uudlenre is
Male
Jams In "A (tegular Girl" at
gut into communication with the In- to join In singing America, the find the Pastime
theater on Hunday and
Ulan superintendent.
The latter, who number, and in the "War HiMtngled Monja
Janls. It will be
apparently discounts the prediction of Manner." the last number. The i.ro metnbered. Mies
forsook
the stage and all
la lo he repeated at the public' ita munificent earnings to go overlit meuHine men consiuerHii.
everything will be all right after saaftram
the pi nit at Icjitiio canyon Monday.
It ' seas to entertain he" pals of the A. K.
big event fails to materialise.
follov s:
IFHer uppeaianie at the Pastime
The following telegrams explain Die I.
Amci If
theater marks her first public bow tn
situation
two years and no efforts have been
Mlitl
Wirlpt
Forever"
'Ham u el Htaclier, Indian Agent.
iu surrouni ine popular com
(Housu) 11
edienne with a stoiy well calculated
At a Gcorgls t amp Meeting
"Crown Point. N. M., via Thoreau:
to exploit her versatile talents.
I Mills)
(cake walk
"ruiest Hanger Cuba reports Nad-Jo- e
"A It eg u I nr Girl" is said to be one
gathering in large numbers off the
"Gate City" lAtlanlH), Intro
of the most entertaining phutoplas
Herders deserting stock
duclng IHIe, "Mv Maryland
resttrtatlun.
I months.
on lauge snd asaciiibling in settleThe an-- j
und Huwanee Itiver" (Weldon) produced in Severn
ihors of the story Fiances Marion
ments. General tear of disturbance
Hongs My Mother I'sed
"Thf
hii you giv any Inlormution
W Krnlth) ;and Kdmund Ooulding have taken a
to Ming"
ill
typical American girl, full of fun and
oa matter?
Cornet Holo by Mr. Moya.
ginger, and placed her In the center
"KMANK ANOItKWH.
Mcachaiu)
".Xmcrlcan
Pitliol".
jot a timely plot which deals with the
"Forest (Supervisor."
ttlur Army on l'wrae
problems und difficulties arising from
"Grand National," (F. II.
Frnnk Andrews. Forest Hupervisor,
Iter determination to land Jobs for
f 'a t rlotlc M iMlley
Ov ert lire.
"Kant a Fe, N. M.;
soldiers and aid them In (Ind.
f
.
wultx)
Timers"
"ftld
Itke) uing "wives to msii-h.t ha
"Medicine men hn e al
ntroduclng "The Itowerv,"
Hide- Naxsjoe the world will end next Hat-- !
u relay and lor them tu nee to trie walks of New York." "Hweet Route
Fourth of July Celebration
"Daisy H II." Little Annie
mountains This la the cause of the (Grady."
at Armory, Saturday,
n." Dance
"The Huud J'layud
movement. They will return to their Hooney.
Hall.")
the
"After
homes after that day.
No serious
July 3.
trouble is anticipated anywhere
"My
Kentucky
ntd
t.
Home"
' HTA H Kit, Huperlntvi.dent."
(Trombone Holo by Kuil
I'orurflelil.)
GLAD TO TESTIFY
TM1
L
f
iio.
inu.i.irr liMidn.r .
Lumber mill Ivlen
!
Wage
a
Who Demanded
comic fantHslu. in whith all t.-- - V.iMI 1.4. m a
hand members want to play The Ar
'7t
wl"fB
a.
t
kannaw
Traveler as a si.lo. Pro.
Ha Dow For M, U
laiSO JUX Ol ODS jgiamined
for Arthur Pragcr.)
At T Help OtW"
;
ihincfs."
Half a dosen laborers at the mill ' il. "country
a. "Hum iJance"
(Henry) '
of lite McKmley
Lumlmr company '
b.
"Virginia
Keel"
(Mahi)
ards north of the city are out of
S. w. UladwM
Howdy Hiram"
Walofl. W. V.-- Mn.
(Josh)
work as Hie result of a request made!
(A Yankee Foot warmer
bv them for an Inciaaaa In waaea. The '
af rhb) towa.uyn "Utiea ibout IS vein
1
)
Is
"National
(march
Kinblem"
reaueet for an Increase came. It
af if e, I gullcratf irealla . Sotnetimei
said, as the result of a decision on the
(Bagleyj
gioaih or lo--o and I had
part of some of the workmen to or- 14. Hiar ttiMiugled t la niter" . . . Key) would fo.
ganise a union.
terrlbte hegdgch. back c ha, and btarinf-- .
The men asked for an Increase of Shoe
Iowa paint, aad would hist drag and
Factoriea Close;
5ft cents a day. their present scale beCo). G. K Hreece.
ing 14 60 a day.
M appctila. Tha a . . . would uul
4,000 Workers Idle tad
manager nf the lumber company, said
. . . two wetka, and
waa ao wUtcain
this morning that the request for the
my healih
lad
awfuL
wage Increase had been refused, be...
VMI
a.
Ml,.
cause the company hue to compete
.CI
My aiothaf bougtii aa a bonla at
I.YNN. Miui, July I Hhoa
with the mills of the south which pay
rnililoylnir iiiwarla ot 4 100 Cardul, and I btgaa to improva att
a kiwer scale than is paid here. The
toiluy
IMTanna
down
two
atiul
for
mills of the south, he said, hire mostly
taking the Ural bonla. ao kept It tip Mil I
Hk iMti'Uuai. of MiMikrt I'nmhliuiia.
negro labor.
I tamed, and was wall
ook thrra
The prlni'liial plmiti arTei'tr'il with
Mr. Hreece said the men were disM.
thuae
I'luylon
and
A.
anil
atrong, and I owo It all to Cardul,
of
charged because the company could
K.
I.llll fompany.
not pay the increase asked and not and tha A.
I am married aow and have ) chUdrea
because the company had any objec. . Have atver had to have a ducior toi
IMi I.I NAK TO IJ.KHIIATK.
tion to a union being formed. He vera I
Tha Lorn l.unaa Fourth of July coin ternalc trouble, aad hot reaorl to Cardial
of the men who had been discharged.
ha aald. had nacn takao back tu work imlttaa haa eomplatitd all arranac
U I aced a eoaic.
I am glad to atstitr to
thla mornlna;.
to be held
mania for the cclrbi-atlowhat H hag done lor ma. ao aa to help
on Hunday.
Aa an added attraction.
Vtim BlIKU, IS OVHK;
Harry Pellereon, the
Norwegian
othere."
WIV IN KII.I.KD champion, will give an
of
II rou are nervoua or weak, have herd-ache- .,
HUI1a Km - On. boy waa klllod wf III walking. Tho local exhibition
a
Harney
Injuivd when a crtaket
and thr
backichet, or any at the otbet
are all tuning up their machtnea
II
axv)oalv4
a
with
ah.
hlti
Cuna
tha automobile racea and lha Han lilmentt ao con mo to women, whf ao
andrd wih lha aaploalon of tha ahall. for
Anlmilo
and
'Kid
Wild
While
Weal
Kdward Aiidiraon, li, waa killed and
training talthrtilly for their go give Cardul a trial? Facammended b
William Howlott. II. ariioualy Injur- are
promlaa to put up a good fight. war phytic uuia. la uaa avat 40 yean
ed. Tha ahell waa a war aiamantu. and
Begin taking Cardul today- II eu
The following on tha committee of
arrangemenla are In charge, IHego
aw vaty aaadldaa you need.
Yoi will lndjt In our
Aragon. bmllano Caatlllo. J. M. Luna.
Otilnmnt.'
Jne Tnndra and O. D. rlnm.ro.
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S PilLST'

their arrival here, they plan to purrtHiCHESTER
chase a home snd settle In Albuquerque for an indefinite
The new a pastor will preside at the
church
for the tirsl lime
Hundayn July M.
Preparations are
going forward tor a nolsble program
In the church tnat dsy and for a welcome reception lo the minister and
SOU BY DRUGG&TS EVUMMUf
x
hia family.
st
office
government
The
printing
Rev. Willard A. Guy Wudilngton handles about ne.oo dif1100 Reward, $100
ferent Jobs, using up about 6,"v(r
Coming Here From
eOO worth of paper.
Catarrh U a local lrart r-a- llr
condillaa. It
arrc- -a
commutlonal
by
Ohio This Month .
"",,'""";j!15.r.,;,J
The first assurance arwiety In the lhfcra raaulr.a
A 1.1- - P
r
was designed in.nl. H Inl.rnallir
t
I'nitde H La tee In
"
and aria Uirauta tra
I. u
orThe Brosdwsy Christian church has for the relief of the widows and
flasTKJariStBii'rPiii
.Krv,--engaged aa pastor the iteverend Wil- phans of deceased clergymen.
r
aOCtrOTI UIS Tjuntj""n "
lard A. Guy. of Columbus. Ohio, to
come to Albuquerque to lake charge tic waa made by the Mauritania, in r.M.:nh:,jni,.n.ihr:i1.r.ws:,"i
of the local church.
mil. In 4 days. 10 hours, ii minutes.
f the
Il eve rend Ouy fs secretary
ralU to tura.
Central Ohio LMaclplee Ministerial asYou will find it in oar Claui-fie- d MKPIC1NB
pruaanta He. Tmlral1a fraa.
years
emibeen
for
and
haa
sociation
Oolumni.
t: Cbanar Co.. Tolooo. Ohio.
nently successful as pastor of the
'hurch of Christ. He tr comc
mended by George P. Itutledge, edi- VsssnsfsnrB
utMtMmvtMmwy nut iwiaf
tor of the Christian Htandard, und oy gtirisrHi'ssu.iTa
numerous churchmen of his own piir.
mil and of Cincinnati, and other Ohio
cities ns "a man of spiritual power,
of poised character, mental balance
and remarkably capable tin organiser
and leader In all departments oi
churt h work."
The meto hers of the Broadway
church loard considered many names
of applicants to supply the vaciuif
Kuhns demade by lte. Alfred
parture, and determined weeks ago
that Itev Willard Ouy is the ablest
man. After much correspondence the
Ohio minister decided to give Up the
pastojate of his thrifty church m
Columbus and come to New Mexuu
because of the superior climate of
this state.
Iteverend Guy and his family. Including Mrs. Guy and four children,
are now en route to Albuquerque in
to get up on a summer morning, rake out
their motor car, and plan to atop a
few days at Wichita. Kansas. Their
ashes, build a fire, and wait for the
the
household goods were freighted before they left Columbus and upon
kitchen becomes an
stove to heat up?

NEW PASTOR FOR

Have All Platform Amendments Beaten

Expert Finds Quarters

JULY 3,

SATURDAY,

THE ALBUQUkRQUE EVENING HERALD
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Don't You DreadS the
Cooking In the Hot

Summer Months
The

oven. You lose your energy, your appetite
hate to look at the fruit or vegetables
that must be canned today.
J But it's fun to do it this way. Come into
a kitchen that hasn't been heated up the
night before. Turn a lever, light a match
and get a clean hot flame just where you
want it under the coffee pot.
"
CflSoon the rich aroma of coffee. Light a
second burner, start the bacon sizzling in
the pan. Toast making on a third burner
or muffins browning in the asbestos-lineoven. Breakfast in fifteen minutes.
J This is the way you do it with a Florence-Automati- c
Oil Stove in your kitchen., , Just as satisfactory and more economical'
than gas. Many of our customers use the
" ' '
Florence the year around.
CJWe guarantee this stove in very wa
Prices are lower than'many of the ordinal
oil stoves
t
d

Stide a Bicyctc
your buy nu Indian
it in t lie iiilirTi'iit riglit
of every American boy.,., ,
He will lie young; only once,
so now jh the time to help liiin
build fur aturtly manhood.
Help him lay tha foundation
for tha man you expect him to
become.
.
Give
Bicycle

Albuquerque

Novelty

Workt
"Tha

GEO. C. SCHEER
FURNITURE CO.
314-31-

Home of tha Indian

South Second
Phone 431

317-31-

Bicycle"
321 S. 2nd.

Phone

B70--

MORE OIL, LATEST WORD

FROM ILLINOIS

ML NO. 2

U. S. Gov. makes withdrawal. Township 13 S., Range 27 E.

OUR PECOS NATIONAL TRACTS
appears of n rd in the 1'. K. I.aii'l Office, lloswell.
tha township withdrawn from agricultural entry pending1 inveatigution

Tin- - follow iiiir htHtemcnt

tn
or
oharacter. Remember thia waa tha lata U. 8. Geological
that time, the
big oil oompaniea, bv the report! of their own geoloiriiU have aeoured heavy acreage in thia locality
and are pending their millions on development! for oil.
part

All

Ne-

-

Mexico-

-

u to minerai
Survey and aince

is located midwav between Comanche Draw Well anil National No. 2 and NaThin
tional No. 3 Welle Now Drilling. Also the fainone Illinois producer No. 2 Well, which in within 6
milea. to the smith went nf our I'ecng National Tract whioh eaaie in June 28, at 28,030 feet.
Below
',
ih copy of letter from our official asaociate of Roawell :
'"Tln'y have gtnick heavy ran and aoine oil at the Illinois Producer No. 2, or Oaytou
Hill Well. Thev believe that thev are on top of the sand at '2X.(Ki0 feet. Have Iota of khh
and Koine oil. They are atill drilling with
hole aure look irnnil
irot up at four
o'clock thia moriiinir and made a run down through a heavy rain to ace them bail mi me.
irnuylit some of the nil back and it w the ri"heat stuff I have ever aeeu, entirely different
from the lirown Well or any other well in the valley. I really believe that the aaine will
run in a car just the way it ia. I will mail you aample tomorrow of it.
tnu-mhi-

(Siifi.eil) FOKBKST E. l.EVEHK.

The aampla of thia high grade oil i for inspection to the public at our office.
We offer Pecos National Five Acre Tracta with warranty decdn, couveving a perfect title with
all mineral riirhta for onlvlflS.OO. Terma: 2.r.00 rash, bklaui-- 12, .'I. 4 mouths, until wa are wired to
discontinue tha sale, and we confidently expect a teleirr.nn to that effect any hour.
With such government action and with National Exploration Company spending thousands
of dollars in this, and adjoiniiiK localities, don't you think it safe and wise tn risk !l.").(0 in a tract
of land that yml will actually own and call your nwnf Just for illustration suppose you had
houuht ! acres of our laud at Big Springs, Texas. Th is is the Mime thing over again. Think it over
,
Now and then see us.
.

118 South Fourth Street
Pbons 319

Albuquerque, New Mexico

.

E. PARKER,
.

Diitriot Sales Manager.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TRUST
FIRS T SAVINGS BANK
.

&

COMPANY

of Albuquerque

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 1920

3

Over Nine and One-HaMillion Dollar

lf

ffl

pfl

SjJ

r

That's Why They're "First"
FIRST SAVINGS BANK

NATIONAL BANK

...

18,000.00
6,654,476 96
100,000.00
12,000.00
659,062.48
1,306,965.75
9,126.85
1,869.02

$7,661,801.90

Total .'

TRUST CO.

RESOURCES
$

Loans and Discounts

$ 400,000.00
246.7SS.68
67,835.63
387,397.60
1,172,801 14
6,396,712.01
$7,661,601.90

$1,647,766.76

Honds, Securities, etc

91,001.58

Furniture and Fixtures

8,141.18
3,980.17

Heal Kslalc
Cash ami due from Hunks

114,785.63

Total

$1,865,654.64

LIABILITIES

Deposits

&

1

1

Capital
Surplus and Profit
IntcroHt and Discount collected but not earned
(approximate)
Circulation
Discounts and Hills 1'hvhIiIc

lf

at the close of business, June 30, 920

at the close of business, June 30, 920

Total

Over Nine and One-HaMillion Dollars

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

RESOURCES
Stock in Kcdpral Hescrvc ItHnk
Iiohmh and Discounts
Heal Kstatp Owned
Furniture and Fixtures
United States Bonds hikI AVar Savings Certificates
Cash ami KxchaiiKc
Discount Paid lint not Accrued
Interest Euniccl lint not Collected

.

LIABILITIES
Capital paiil in
Surplus and I'ndividi'd JYol'its

$ 250,000.00
64,676.27
1,360,979.37

Deposits
'

Hills 1'avalde

200,000.00

Total

$1,863,654.64

Strongest In the Southwest
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
FIRST NATIONAL

FIRST

BANK

J. M. RAYNOLDS, Preiident
H. P. RAYNOLDS, Vic Preiident
0. L. KOOERS, Active Vic Preiident
J. E. COX, Aaiiitant Gaihier
0. 8. WHITE, Vioe Preiident and Gaihier
H. L. SNYDER, Aulitant Cuhier
MXLTTON CHAVEZ, Assiitant Cuhler
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, Director
A. B. MoMILLEN, Director

SAVINGS

BANK & TRUST

CO.

OFFICERS

LLOYD BTURGES
A. B. MoMILLEN

J.

E. COX, Secretary and Treaturer
P. K. HOWELL, Auiitant Secretary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS
LOUIS ILPELD
J. M. RAYNOLDS
Q. L. ROGERS
C. S. WHITE
H. P. RAYNOLDS

J. M. RAYNOLDS, Preiident
0. S. WHITE, Vioe Preiident
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Fourth of July Celebration
Danoe at Armory. Saturday,

'
DukeCity
If Liberty Bell Could Talk
Dance Orchestra
What a Story She Could Tell!

KEW BOARD TAKES
VJl

It Is the Interviewer Must Depend

As

Imagination

Woman's Club Turns Institution Over to Corporation of Citizens
The nmnagoment of the hiy numery
which wan sueceesfulty organised ami
y ttu Woman' club fur
operated
the pen, m months has heert taken
over tty a curiHirntlnn of cltlsen.
The Irmtltuiton will toe known a
Ihiy Nursery and will
no longer e a Woman' Club phll
an th ropy project.
Th duy nunwry ha hocn the chief
philanthropic work of tho Woman's
club fur ti.e ptmt yenr. It was or
ga nixed as an experiment and proved
itseir, a necpHattv in the e iv.
in
nursery him coat the cluh about 92,0"O
In maintenance
for the pant IK
niontha. The tnatltutlnn has now
come so well estiihliahed that it whd
felt that a seimmle. ronponslble bod)
ahoulfl takn over tin trmnagoruent.

life

picnic grounds have been
'.elected, plenty of frenli water. A
bnnner aeross the road imllcuteH
the ground. You can't mtwn It
ThoHf having earn will n direct to
All Odd
and their lamlHcH. iiIno nil
vlnltlng liienibeiH lire urged to go.

U '

.

A Hand Will Kurnhth
Music
If You Have Not lVmo Ho. Notify
the Coinnillleo Iiiiiuedlately.

For Your
Mountain Picnic
.

"
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Device and Form
Problems Solved

r

:

li

J

It
"

I!

Don't waste money nd time
s
Loone
on coat y,
don c
Lcaldvicea and forma
ayatcm
cnll tn s
before consulting ua. Wa
undoubtedly have your precis
problem scuursUl;
solved In our Unsof

1700 Item For
Every Purpose
eorrsctlydoitlcned hyour
own tynicm ax porta 10
meet almost every
requirement of
my nuainvsa, wunineaa
7(M)Lnoao

ice cream!

II

I
I

.

It

7T

Ouv Lsnndry will lip clotted hII
duy Moniluy. Our omplnvcH am
onjiyiii)l a linliilay- - IliiTcforo
ready early
pIpHp liHve liumllc
Tuesduy for our drivers.

Imperial Laundry

W

SPANISH

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

A knowledge of Hpnnlsh. aside
from being convenient, is Indls-- e
pcnsablp here.
A npeclal short mtimo In con.
ventnllonal Hpnnlsh hn been
and alter trying It out
thoroughly, hns been found to
be i ntlrely rtfitiHfaetory for one
dealrhig to nctHre a gtmd working knowledge of Hpanb-in a
No knowledge of
ohort tlitie.
grammar is neeewnry, Ilintitic
tl n lirivate or In
I 'or ApMlnimciit I'liotie tllD-i- l

Gallup American Block
Sugarita Lump
Bed Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 279

4 W.

In oilier todny waatn more of
! m-- n
llr J.Mi:H IIKM.i;.
Ihelr eneruy In telling what they
I'HII.ADKI.ritlA. July 8. I hnv golnu' to do. They are all tired out nie
by
JllHt b:trl an exclusive interiew with the time they set down to work,"
It hn been Home
Laf Itcma
the Liberty bell.
'l dont follow you there." 1 Htilrl.
I
HKiba.
K...r lnv.il.-tlino Sline nhe talked for itUbllciitl'
guy
"A Koud
needs n good prcSM
Csiin IVHiki, PHco Book. Stenutt ill l:tf. nqcut.
The last previous occasion
.Mitchell Palmer.
Iook
i.t
lkokJouniaia,Mcmo
ography
at the funcnil of Chief JuslUe John Where would he be without his?"
rmuvs,
iiuoks ior uusincaa
only UnTIiIk mornliiK
Murxhall.
Doctors, Engineers. Salesmen
"Where, Indeed'.'" linked I be bell.
and almost cvorv Imuainublu
eventful Inilept'inlence day persuaded "HcmUIch.
hear HomethltiH
ilbln'l
oceuwe aavo ynu 1110 extra
e
her to break lici lontt itlleucu.
t hi way the ilepurtmeiit of
niioui
expense oi
E
1 '
Like ma u v irood women, however.
treated a'ienH?"
oevicea mu lorms
i
the bell Iiiih talked eiioiish in her tune"They
ShiickH.
make It eoav and Inexweren't
said.
i
W glirtl
GINGER ALE
and h.ii milTered for it, an any photo- 0VrM (.tix,.nF.'
ttenalro for onv llrm. ro-of Mf c. to poiaeas
ica
aiuiih of her shown.
Would you mind looking at my u1
UTTTlWVTSirD
oerlt'tit Looae LouX avf
"It mtiHt be trying to be on exhibi Hcrkptloii?" huh the bell.
ti'ru
I
tlon all the time." 1 vnlintd,
walked about the bell and read:
.A
of HundavH, "Proclaim liberty throughout all the
"j;ery day is nI.' niontli
I'liiltoh-iuliiiiReady-Mad- e
tle land unto ell the Inhabitants thereof.
and besiileH this
; At
1
"The niinuteit go by
bell expluineil.
GRAPE JUICE
Lev. XXV. 10."
jr-Stock Price
ou can count the in like
So alow ly
cay anything about cltl- "iMteMii't
lUvvurs on a eounuy road. Tliey ihhh! Keua there, doc It '."' demanded lit
Don't worry further don't
to hite me In a c:ic. but ho many bell.
d
ayttem
consult
iTtfwi
peoplu from Painted Pout and Kan"Well, you've got to admit there nre
sneciiuisii aon t ooiuer try
kakee wanted to be able to Any they some big men today and right here in
iblcma. Trll It to ushad touched me, that the nttendiiutK
Philadelphia, too," I returned. "What
you
were kept busy opening and cIohIiik i bout Pen roue'.'"
stock, at stock prices
out
Vthe door of my cage. Now anybody
"Don't make me laugh," said the
An Aoaolutely Lepoudable
- inof exactly
wnui you
can touch me. The other day a rath- bell, "my lip's cracked "
Wo slao make
.
g
young person from
er
peciiil devices snu terms Tor
.A J
WA
nny lirm which now urns ft Mtis
Wyoming kinscd tne. That was'nt hall
Two Neighborhood Plays, The GBuicm WB13T WATCH
.
fsotory systou.
bad."
"Let's get hack to the country's
Given by Children ABSOLUTELY
welfare," 1 said hurriedly. "Jo you
Our
Dealer
See
think our public men uro aa big as
thou" you reinember
'A or Write to U
neighborhood
Two
plays were GUARANTEED
"Their hernia aio bigger," replied given
t once. See our deby
youthful
reKhhuil
of
the
the
bull.
tho
vices, form ana cata4iio block of Houth Kirth street and
me," I protested.
log of 1700
"hon't kl4you
items.
how thoroughly It
"Well, if
nuiKt know, the boys Us environs ThuiHilay evening. The
bee
la not altogether uncovers your rcqulraments ana
who are running the country today Htock company
looae-laevery
'
requireit
almost
or
appeared
1
two
known,
as
has
aren't a bad lot. They are good
ment known look at some
eiiouuh In their way. hut they aren't throe times within tho bod two your,
dovlccs and forms see hi
17
'
satisfied with JtiMt being themHulves. and baa Invariably been received with
cunttely.
'
"'
W
I'LL
dumbly, how scientifically
They always want you to think tliey favor by a small but select uudier.ru.
I
nTL
they are ronittructeil
n
Following Is the program:
are someone el hp Washington or
or someone like that."
PUlKUt.WI
dncl not caitv I
dealrI jnf
"Hut don't you think we are makT
Hohln Hood mid HI Merry Men
Items. wrllt na
Awl
ing progress very rapidly these daya !"
vnur nmblem and mpntinn
Character
vnup
1 Insistednonio. We will
"Look at the airplane and ttnbin Hood
Mary Llv ingnton
coat or ohliiia-It
without
aolve
Babe Huth. Think how handy bin Little John
Horace tlaidener
You can depend upon us
tlna. every
hat would havn come In during the Rllen Dale
(lliidys Pass
item. Wo sr
nnd
ltevolutionsry war.'
!
.
ItoHamiind
Catharine Fee
the luntcst exclusive loose-lea- f
Homeliow or other we muuaKcd to
in tne world
ulot'turen
of Lincoln .. Mildred Newrnmb
1. 200,000 Instltutlo- nget along Without him," said the bell Simon
Rlwle Davis
Maid
Marian
1 in
modcMtiy.
WiinQcaicnsininyrvi'iy
sure 1 dun t know
Pnirtoiltfcu Claris
your aeoicr
ace
wncrr.
dlil,"
wu
how
Characters
I II
.
I re- b
A oi wnis us luasy.
You weren t ns
Cn t hai l no Kec
Teacher
U
nlned.
..
"You didn't iuivo ihovIch or CliihN
II
Iff
Irving-Pit(lladvH 1'ass,
t
miything."
Kioto latvis and Mary Livingston.
We got along without them ami
Manuft'g.
liroken lUartel Dutehinau. . .
Without preKS Mgi'lltH, loo," averted
r.
LIImo
Company.
the hell. "Jn my time I mean when
tllndys Hans
g Kavutt City,
.1
' .
waa young u inibllc oilleial
wni Your Wedding Day
Mo.
Ca ha rlne l'"ee i inflSHU4iihWiivw
about his work and if he did iinvihiug The KurnieiH
"'
yLy
good, the people found it out in !ie When We Hfiven't Said Our Prayers
Mary
Livingston
time, nnd remembered It. Home of Hie

CHAVrH H.vm fell Vhmt.. dlrd
duy afurnoott at hit faumo in th blbUntia
iiinfas.
rrin trollotl it
inr a of nun
Clitrjf
(unrl
arransutn(i.
Mm. Mar? A. Ualan. St yir
MILAN
riit-yreivrday
at
eld.
hr horn aouth of
h
tafr for tha pai tfii
(So riiy.
Hkf hi aurvivml hj on daughter. Mlu
Jf.r..
loJan and on aiaur, klra. t'alhi-- r
in t'nnwmw. Hlrooc HrotUar ar in rharce
of funeral arrangement a. Knarral arr wire
will it io-at 0 o dor on Munday morn
ln from IS cbarrh of ibe Immaculate
lb Kev. Father l4niim oAriatiog.
D
in t aTrj vrmtrij.
Uuriat will
Th. lonacal of Muea Orleio
UHIKM
merniof waa ketd lha
Who died TSuradajF
momlns al T;:u oViork from Crollalt'i
Burial waa Is Want .Barbara centci.imI.
"'"kIKSKR Kunoral
for lira,
aerriraa
gelnia ' Mi. (i er wara held at 9 0 o r'nrk
rhap-- l
from C. T- rrenra'
tl.n aflaro.a
Burial
The Hee. T. H. Harvey oflrtatad.
waa la rlriew reioeiery.
stsht
Prank Halanar died
HA LAX Alt
Ue U
,U t.nine on W.i H.ui.a av.ioie.
HI
uoa tmtUer and lao
pari-ittmrvufd tv tt"t'fflis(l
t
la
cliai
U
aial
frtid

!(

vuLCANiznra

r. ra.rtk lad TljffM.

J,iL

a visit here with his wife and
duughter,
(1. W. Klncald of AmailHo.
Texas.
Will arrlvo In the city today to spend
the week-en- d
with his wlfo who
makes her home here,
C. T. French returned
luHt night
from a mouth's vacation In California. He came back by train, leuving
his automobile at
ileach with
Ills family who will apend the
of the summer there.

lid

l

PHONES
1063, 1456 M, H13 J
;nr l.nivi'H Odd FcIIowh'
tHHt
Hull al !l OVInrk Sliiup

Ur. W. H. Lovelace.
Kdward L. Allen left luMt night fur
his home In Jamettown. N. Y., after

lr

(acme

BASKET PICNIC

OF JULY

FOURTH

Iffl

T0MICHT
EL

fi

CELEBRATION
III

ARMORY

Auction Sale
Wednesday. July 7th, at 206 West Silver
By Order of he Court
H.M.K KTAIt rs, I'ltOMITLY AT !!; S I. M.
The following pTHonal property: Two Ohituond fftudrt. ono ilamoio
HIick I 'ill. thn-I'earl Hltck I'I.ih. nI I'enrl Vent Ituttoim. one Hold
Watch and 'haln. one Hllver Wrint Watch, two (tool Knlen. nun
Leatbei' Suit I'afe, two Trunks, one I 'mlcrwood Typewriter in Lcullior
i'uki': I'lotbhig, llnnkH, utid oiauv other aritcleH not mentioned ou
count of hpace. If ou are in the market for goods like thene it will
pu j ou to K on hand promptly,

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

I

hi

l.H tnr

DEATHS

All Work Guaranteed.

Take lunch lor a

conipoMed of M
William
Knrr, Mr. J. . Mould anil Mm. LouIm

ropaifing. Qnlckel Auin Od
Alexander Nottoll of tho Vann Jewelry company will leave Hunday on a
vacation trip. He expects to be gone
two weeks,
H. T. Vann and fnmlly will leave In
a few days for the J ernes HprlnBS for
a month's outing.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Oeatrelch nnd
daughter Louise, and Miss Null Bryant, will leave tomorrow for an extended motor trip through northern
New Mexico.
K. J. Parker, general manager of
H. K.
the western, lines of tho A. T.
panned through the city lam night in
coming from the north.
Mrs. W. C. Ueid who went to
Michigan to place her son Tom In u
boys' camp for-thsummer, will return tomorrow night.
Mim Klora Warnhall, n unlvirnily
student, left last night for I'niuidenii,
where she will spend ttie Mimmci.
A. Curnes will
lr. and Mrs.
leave tomorrow for the upper I'ecos.
They will be gone for two weeks.
It. K. Asp'uud and H. J. H alter
man. members of the cnnintlselun to
investigate Income and other tax nal-terare visiting the cost mines in
Colfax county.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph William Hodges of HI Ivor 'lty are visitor In the
city oir their honeymoon. They wett
married on June 24 at Hoehnr, Colorado, lit the home of Mim. Hodges'
pHrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Hunlavy.
They will make their home at Hilver
CM. Mr. Hodites Is a caiulidiiio for
dlmrlet attorney In the slx.th Judicial
dtrilrlcu He was a elaamnate of W. A.
Kelcher, city attorney at Washington
and !ee unlverHlty.
Mr. and iMra. Hidney Well have
gone to the Jcmei for a alay o; a
town loilay.
few wei'ka. They
Colonel and Mrs. Alfred Orunsfeld
will leae tonight for Chicago, New
York and eastern points. They expert to be uway two months.
iJr. C. 1. Hathaway, of Wlnslow.
Arlsona. who was railed to Albiiiuer-tiu- e
on professional business, left fur
home today.
lonny Kllburn, who wss sccldcnt-all- y
shot In the left lunii more than
a week ago, was able to be out of
Acbed for the first time today.
cording to his attending phsluiun,

going to tnke a trip In your csr
the Fourth ? Ilettei bring any
tiro that needs repairing In now
an i let us tlx It.

BUSINRSI

411 Z. Central

LEARN

ARE YOU

Hultahl

-

Iy

lUMllator

rtinna

Tijeras Canyon
Monday, July 5

Tlss ImttrimrMtorM

People You
Know

Parlor

OPBK FOB

I.O. O.F. Picnic

TO OUR PATRONS

3.

Art Aseptic Beauty

Don't Forget the

Tho Incorporators of tho Albuquerque
Nursery are; J. K. 4'ox,
president; Mrs. J. O. (loiitd. vice president ; '.Mr. Alii rgn ret M edlnr.
J. WV Leech, trcuiaurer;
and
will cnnidt-tutThen
Jerrn Haggardthe board of directors for the
o
nursery. Jn addition n hotiHo

llfeld wum iipiiolnicd to keep In immediate touch with the needs of the
hotlHf.
The r.npontdhtllty of tho day nur-irwas taken ovr by tho board of
directors at their first meeting mi
July I. It whr d'M'bleil at this meeting to pnweed With the purvhaalng
of tho house on Mouth Edith street
which huii been rented 1y the Woman' eluh fur the day nuraerv. It
la hinted
to finance the Institution
by enllatlng popular aytnpathy In the
work thwby Moourlng regular subscriptions to the maintenance of the
houne.
The money for the Prat payment
which wu due nn the houne in July
1
waa ml vn need to the boiti'd by
loo nee Kane mart who Iih fieett
v
Interested In ne nuraery.
Well hint abut alven much of li let
time and attention to the welfare of
lh Institution
I& Iwily AHciKltnco
The day numery in now nt tended
by about 1.1 little children daily. The
mujorlty of tho children nr left tlnre
under the aood rare of the no rue
ly their mother who hold position
In the city.
One mother hiiH five little children whom nhe brlmcH to the
nuraery every ninrnlnir while nhe
A chiitve of 1.1 couts per
works.
child Is made to Miy for the nomi
provldeN. Tb
lunch which the nui-children liun a happy time phiytna:
nnd have become the
envy of ncinMorhood children who
are trying t pomuade ttvelr niothen
to go to work uUmi no thai thuy maj
stay at the nursery' "H hty.

July

Km

The iMike City Pa nee Orchestra, the
olty's latest and JuRxlest mueiciil
Is ewtabllNhlng n repuuitlon
for itneif mm nn AN'o. 1 fiance orchestra. Tho new urriiotrn m boitkliiK
engagementa for dances lit advance.
Any parlies deHlrltig their Mervieen
will ho furntHlieil Informntlon by plioue
Itox M.
No. TUN J or P.

Quite a Bit Upon Hit

JULY 3, 1020

SATURDAY,

HER AID

h''

Gossip
rnoniM

nuinager of the
on the thlid floor of tho
building, which are kept lor

Hal vey
$
in

i,

was llnetl
pollee court late yeHlerday
afternoon on one charge of allowing
rubblah to accumulate. Her citation
to uppenr In court rame un llie rrillt
of the fire at the building yesterday
afternoon, when two large baskets of
rubbtMh binned.
She gave notice ot
hotiHu

employes,

appealing the caae.
r Mother
1Ih n letting of tho
of America, which waa scheduled to
be helil Moiubiy afternoon has been
ou ueeouni
pontponed unill July
of Monday being u tmlltlpy.
Tim
In tlw prtii or himio
shinea from It) to I A cents for holidays, Haturdays and Htiudays was not
the result of any action on the part
of the Hhue Hhluers union, as previously reported. The uction (aole alter
agreement on the part ot the shine
proprietors. It was mild this morning that there was no uuluu of shoe
shiners in the city.
Tho Nunilay evening wnwe nt me
Congregational church will b held at
7o'cloi:k liiMtcad ot 7.30 as announced
In th notice in the church column
today.
1ty Hirio aeMKlatloti
The lnke
will hold the regular nhout tomorrow.
J IM) Knight) ami Indies of
having cara are reouoMted to moot at
W. O. W. hall at It a. m. Monday for
a picnic In tho mountains. Anyone
having curs wlahlug 1o go phone

Mew York Stocks
NKW VOltK, July S. Lx. ha nge
steady; sterling HO day hilt 3!ia per
cent; rommerclul tin day lulls on
hunks ;(f0 pur cent: commercial 'id
per cent ; demand
day bills .'I ti
:i44 perl cent; cables H lift1 per
cent.
New York exchange on Montrcul
per cunt dlHcount.

J- - UWATC HMAK F.RS a JEWCLOTS

f205WCENTRAtjXf4

u.

Duller

receipts

un
12.076

C1IKCH.

I'oultry, alive unchanged.
I'otaloes Htead)-- receipts 3t;eurs;
.7 f
barrel;
eastern nlock $ 0 ft 0 ft
southern triumphs $ii.un U tt.2fi cwt.
KANflAH CITY.
Mo., July 8
(tut tor. eggs and poultry unchanged.
nbawls are monufac
Cndunr
tured from the hair of a diminutive
goat found In Tibet,

See our Special Ad on Bohn
Refrigerator
Prices that will
lave you money. Whitney Hard
ware Co., it. r. mead. Manager.
Phone 70.
ALBUQUERQUE F0UKDKY
MACHINE WORKS

Complete

.

KORBER & CO., Auto Department
Pbone 783

216 No. 2nd St.

IDEAL THEATER
Showing the World's Finest Photoplays, Presents

TOMORROW AND MONDAY

As

BOOK STORE
Your money back if you want it'

I

Every thing for
the Kitchen

Produce

CIIH'AOtl. July
changed.
Kggs uiichunged,

Wa Carry a
Stock of
Replaoement
Parts for Dodge
Brothers Motor
Cars

Inland Piston Sings
Radiator "Neverleak"
Marquette Luggage Carrier!
Harvey Boltleat Springi
Bplitdorff Ignition Cable
Ezpublio Tires and Tube

:i;iuii;

liJiiKSIJi.
"
x

l

1

rr-

l

Vir

A dean, reliable oil cook stove
complete with oven and warming
cabinet. Durable Aluminum or
LnomtUd Sutl utemils fur every
cooking purpose. Food grinders, canning racks, graduated
measures, drinking cups, knives
'
and forks.
A completely equipped kitchen
makes your work pleasant and
easy saves time, too.
See the popular New Perue
fection Oil Stove and the
cooking utensils at this
store we are kndfuartm fir
tmpiiU kikktn quipmnt,
STAR FURNITURE CO.
113 W. Clolil

WANTED

Immediately

Jff 7W&

UVVZRSAL

u

u

rr

'riJiiiyjiiriiJi,;ur,'lii'i''-

"-

t

I

t.

I

J

ill

yPCCAl. ATTRAC770M

Oveilnnd Ked wus tho hrulnlest triimp thai ever eoiuited h cross-liIlls young luirluer, tnille, wus iik iKnoniut nt liobo life lis tho
older mini wum itn tulet nt it. When Hilent Hitundors. the most feared
sheriff In the border country, rounded up Ked nnd bin iul. the younger
man vviih downeiiMt. Not so, lied. He knew j.iil lusiile und out. Jle
the liewt li"ri(T lit two HtHles.
OIlco hud been the liow of fine
Why the pretty heiress on the
phttfonn of tho over-lau- d
lliultetl fhotild Iuivo loKtted a roxe to the two uniortunales. even
hIk would not biive bten uble to explniu. Hed CHiight it Willi moek
heroism mid piiHMeil nn. t'olite. the yoiinKstei. took the rose to heart,
however, nnd Inter gained posterudoii ol it.
How overland Ited's intereNt llnnlly berauie centered upon the
roue, until It lilted him out of the in re of hia hobo existenee, hnally
to euiiHB him the gieateat )ang of biHvlfn, is beautifully shown in
"llveibtn'l Red."
' ADDED ATTRACTIONS
A

"HI!

in

--

V

t

v

Anchor Milling Co.

M

W

i

Bridges and Rnildlnge
Aluminum, nimotural meel for
L
CasUngv in Iron, riraaa, rtronse.
mr,-w- .
MatrhlnKts
Fnnndtrs
Tlsn MIIIUIHT St'llOOl Mill CitteS'nt Vfcortui and trtU5e -- Arpoowerooe, fi, m.
Day
by. stiapending
Indeiieiiflence
claw work cn .Monday, July b. John
.Millie, superintendent of city Schools
unnounceu tooay. rmi eourin oi juij
'.
is tho only holiday that cornea during
tho hii turner seaaton of the public
schools, and in always observed by
a vacutton even though It fulls on
Munday an happens Ihi year.
Kld 1'clhmS
TIhmo going oil (1m
Two carpenters for nut of
picnic in Tijeras canyon next Ainu
day can have their lunch bsMkets
town joli. Also one pxpori-ence- d
taken out If they will call the com
mittee be rote 7 o'clock Monday nmrn
truik driver. Inquire
ing. Phone 103, Mt.rt-or 14IJ-- J
M It It I
i V, I U 1. N K S.
Wdliam
l. MaalriH. Kl P.m.. Tel. ; Mai
rloa lloluittartf, Uraorr, ('tali
Pavwntlts
IWuivo (ipllgti.. AllfU4tfitu:

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STRONG'S

Supper Table
Mrs.

13

Toe

Uutvarial Rainbow

-

Oenuaty

LOVED LIKE HE

LIED"

Two rmi ot suet kuii ruu.
i j.iW'
A HI'Kt IAI. TRKAT AT Ht:it I.Alt IMIKiOH
NTIIWI'OrH
TO II 1'. M.
Mu.1. Siwi'tallr OfliupiLd .nd ArrmnsMl for "Ov.rl.nd RmI" Will B. E.nd.r.A
rroai s u,
rrrai.T m i tr em. u. tw, orsuut.

u

-

,
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THE ALBUQUERQUE
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READ
r

FOR SALE

this page thoroughly
Many bargains and
opportunities
are
listed here.

$fi,000

f

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
BrrSCTlVI

JAHUART

4, 1SSO.

.

-

NRW BUNGALOW
bertfalew, Brand nw, haro.
iora, hM of ftqllMH ftatarae. One
of in iretiiett poet,, in towa,
rn
.ooo.
limlluA Ooljt

room fya.ee. modern, lava tor lee I
lied rooms, gers-e- .
Una ska do ooor
K. R shops. Heath Third V(.
sleeping
laodern,
Arocn
rlrh,
iHirrh, kdrdwood floors; earner lot,
Third Ward, clot In.
8 story dwelling,
modem
larco sleeping
conveniences,
pnrrh,
I
aerea of land, shade and fruit
trees, garage, ehlrkaa houses and
other good outballdinga, Juat ovtside
eity I ire la, Bear car Una.
rone
brick bonis low, Just eon
built-ITea turn, bardwnnd
Sletad,
..replace, luruoa. Luna Park
action.
ether good toilaati end, realdeaee

t9.fl&0

,B0P

7,r0
Ala

W(M4

lot

Ill

Paor.e 6T4.

aar luca por monta. iiiii inca.
i
Ada
eaerged to telephone eubeerlkere
p. as.
No alaMlfleS ad takea after
Mo ad rua for aa Indefinite period Ml
on.
to dlacoL.llt.ned later than 111 o'elorh
Display
oIom at 11.10
classified form
day of ta Miration.
Too Herald will to reapenetble for eaJy
a
Inenrrecl Insertion.
edvarlielnf eh lafel tatea.

t

Ial

New three-rooRttirroed hottae
In Hoiith Highland...
Frio 11,00.
l.aah payment. 9X00. Montlily pay
menu, $20, Immediate iioaaeeaton.

Take iaa of PuraUara
B.a.jf Haallng
l'hona ftnl
1UOBT AMD DAT BRRV10I

Knet Sliver.

VOn RKNT

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

FOR RKNT

ywi

FOR

FUK HAOUAUK
1 lUUW.

ficm

tour

ka

un

mH

Call

(rffkv Moonui

Three connecting

KENT

oft

rbaia.

LIOHT

D.

K.

11.

Opposite

S

RK1.LRRA
Phone S90.
First National

RON
Hank.

WEMiCOlI.NTRYCAMP

re rooms.

icAOH.I.AC!
nrf in..t r In
wand llr
Ktll'H
Hi ripped body with
excsllvnt
condition.
bucket seats. Would make Hue speedster or
inn'k. Hargaln for utiick sale, 9300, j'liona

A

l.H)7 W.

conveniences.

WANTKD
HKNU

IS

Affeiita

Heap Hainplr and
for Fre Toilrl
.
refund
I.arnan Co., Dept.

cNsh
0OU, HI.

Louis.

Mo.

Man with tram nr auto who ran
WANTKD
lilva bond to sell 137 Waiklna home and
farm pMilnits. HiKgrit concern of kind in
yearly income.
in (A.UIIU
wurl'l.
Territory In this county opan. Wrilr today
to J. K. Waikina Co., Dept. 114, Winona.

SITUATIONS
YOUNO WAN
Angeles
l.o

who

WANTKD
knnwa

hlghwaya

f

Phone

loot.

FOR

Light housekeeping rooaia; two
FOR RKNT
anu inroa room lurnisueu anartaxenta; also
Ha ktek.
line.
furnished rooms.
Us
904 Boutb Third flt-- phona 641-J- .

ce

from

Select ynttng
1AT MH.K FKD BltOlLFKH
Htrletly
cork re Is.
fresh eirra at Fly's
Poultry Varda.
6!li Hoetb Kighth; phone

In

good condition.
Call ai 100

T1

MONKY

SI

liOAM

llENTJAL teens on yewelry, dlemondp,
walchrs. Liberty Honda, piauoe, autoiao-blloa- .
Lowest ratae. Kolbmsu a 117 Buutb
Fir-- t.
llonded to the sie'e.
Secret Rorvlce Invastlgatlona,
The Amerkaa Detecllvea

FOR PRIVATE
Phone 47T.

UI U

KALI-lIo-

IHri.(H)A
RKTIRKD RANCHMAN, with
mary. V llos :ii:i, t'orr Co.. Monroe,

LADY FARM OWNKH.
would marry. N Box
Ohio.

league,

ft A,

will
Mkcn.

gnd uuo.
Toledo.

worth

3

IF YOU WANT a healthy, wealthy, loving
M.
wife, write me,
., 4'J14 Cslifornia
St

Calif.

Hen Fraticlsro.

.

Dandy aeraten pada, only lOe
a
at Kveulaf Uafald tgiaJnaag

BALB

FOR

poind,

MARRY
Thousands people: all ages: worth
fri.uild o 40ti, pill); nnkious for marrisiie;
write for my list: Free. Kslph HyV. B till,
Ht
Kan FranciNro,
Cslif.
itlnna
MAHHY IF LONKLY
For results try me;
hnndreds rich wish marriage soon:' strlrtfy
confidential: moot relluhle: years' experience ; description free.
"Tne Hnccensful
Club," Mrs. Ball, Box .V'.fl, Oskland. Cslif.
absolutely
marriage,
For speedy
MAHHY
lha beat, largest In l lie rounlry,
l.rt yesrs ago.
wealthy
Thousands
Itntb aex, wishing early marriage,
members,
Hlrirtly eoiilidenlial ; di'sniplion free. The
,
Club. Mrs. V.'ruble, H21I
Old
Onkland. Calif.

ClUHOI'HACTOn
M
H yNtlK. D. II.. t
Off) re
06
Nwrth Second

it.
ATTORM.Y8

1940

A.

IS
J.

(172

Phone

ID

JOHN LKHNKK
ATTORNEY
Armijo Bldg.

Cltlsene Bank Bids.

HlitgW
HAI.IC
KOK
bungalow,
three rooms
purvh.
Norili
bluderu.
. and
sloepiug
I'ourteemh Hi. Only I.B00. Phone 3I1U-K-

FOR HALK
froniave,
J.
KJder,

third

t

FOR

Vt09

modern

Hee
ward.
West Gold.

rooms

Four

HALE

brick, east
this, t4,Ul)0.

concrete

Tel.
. --

47 -T.

r

CA1UM

1ft

Aa;

IV

o

hums low. Unlersltv Heiuhia.
sleeping
Two glased-iporches; hardwood
fluora, exmpt kitchen; furnace, ireplsre, far
by ncfc.
age.
never been occupied
Hs.
large cbjsete In bed rooms. Would aril
Pbune IjUU, between
or an furnished.
or
cell at
m.,
to
p.
2
12
6
a.
or
9 and
luci--

adube

111 Houth

Columbia

Ave.

A BARGAIN
RenloVnre In egclimlv anctlon of clly.
Will arcfpt term a, mull initial iny-nieSop
iind low rate of Intereut.

CLAUDE UtJTTO
Room 12. Stern Rulldlnff-

C DODD3

DR. D.

atiroa

. Phjalclan
na
N. T. Annlja UM.
Huura 10 t II: ( io t; Mo

ti

I'lilniw

'rMH'nt

CM! MUKPHKT
Cutie
Dr.

W.

fjANATOFtlllM.

Alva
tb. u.tr.alm.at,.nat Tubavcololll.
w,
rm
11.

Bide.,

opputiu

T. Morvka

VS

Moitufaca.

ui

Sr. fill Mnlkr.

BCKINKIM C'ARIM

Prompt Servie. Resmnoble Prices

a W. DAVIS

S11

408 West Central

CHICAGO MILL fic
LUMBER COMPANY
GENERAL PLANINQ MIMj

Third and Marquette
Phone 8
m;gai noth
Htate
In

kh

KOTIOS OF SALS.
of New Mexico. County of
the District Court.

Hearork

A

Origsby, Plaintiff,

nsj

te

defendant:

9:00 A. V. TO 6:00 P. U,

Ahem

90
119

an
r
94
90
91
91
911

90

I
91
5

i

91
92
9U

91
K'utv

90
91

9i

91
91
90

1278--

YOI'R CAll WITH I'B FOR

I.1HT

gl

K'K SAI.K.

79
9n

tt
90

911
911

Ill
MO

'.

ii iy
Kopulillc

117
II

'

V
'ar
9
V. W.
A. Oafi'terla
Thf niKn of John !. I'lark, city
cliomlai,
on the ilulrlra for June

vO. Schwentker
,
Proprietor
Alliuqiicrque Auto Eichange
W. Gold Av.
Phone 4U.

Dr. J.
l

111-1- 6

FOR SALE
thlnmoblle
eiKht ; new top, new
paint itnrt runa like new. Ba renin
for quh'k nnle.
HOOVKR
MOTOR CO.

(

4

3.i

Governor Issues
Two More Pardons

H'ftiiiber
Hfti

fupulvr

truiit Hhop. lloWDtan hud a?rvil hie
tprmn nnd thf prinltm "imply
hltu to uKlifimhlp.

Itrccnt
t

lull

diiugliboya.

AT

HtutlHilia thow
inutTleil
hIi'Ih

1

Fourth
Dance

July

at

Wwt I'npper.

ft

of July Celebration
Armory. Saturday,,

S.

Santa Fe Time Table

DOaiT

Don't wish

i" roa

thrtt

1,72(1

Aniericim

WCBTBOUD Dallr.
Arrive.
Traia
no, lTne neooi
7;a(ipira
No
8
Calif. Limited ...ll:4fea
No. 7 Karfo Paai , , . . .11 :0(aia
No. V The Navajo
l:U0eai
No.
No.
Ne,

Phone

J

114

Ko.

Phone

Kl

WJUTH BOUND

fsso Esp.
1'sso Kp

,,
..

Froai kl

0

ll;ntM

V

IIlrtvimGAftlrrU Y

A

' -

( pomp

'

PAr us.

S UrlKf

KIMDA

61UFt

.

FOR CAMPING AND
MOUNTAIN TRIPS
See

Ui

Brown'e Transfer
Phone 678

4u.

1

BkA

V

6:40pn
1 :0)pnt
t;8upu
S:06m

:ra

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
"

ll:h.'aia
S:tfuia

10:10MI

EAarftOUND

...
.... Spta

SOU

Depart.
a:aipm

13 :4.'pos

Ne. 4 ID Kroia Kl Paso.. T.UUaia
No. 101 counsel
at Dalen with So. 19 for
Clovia. l'ecoa Valley, kansaa City and Uulf
Coast.
No. soa eenneeta at Velea with Ne. SI freio
Movie end poiota eaal and aoalh of Clovia.

WIVUIMO

A.

t

fcl

t

yoa eould as 11 your heaae
Don't wish you eould tnd a Job Find It,
Don't wish yoa could rent your apart
meal Kent It.
BOWt
Hy valng The He raid a Claealfled Celamna.

HERALD

0t
aul

B :00pm
The Kavajo
No. 4
e:U0pia
tsllf. Lutiite4
No.
Hanta Pa Kifht..
Mo. 10
The Seout
t:35aat
rrtOM SOVTB

Sell it.

OPPORTUNITY

one halt of
Local businesa man offer
mllea froo
duplex house on ranch t
Burronndlnge pleasant and ex
postoalce.
Would
entertain
eellunt for ksallhsoeker.
proposition from eoaple, wife to assist la
drlvei
Owner
rent.
of
IUu
In
work
bouse
ear to town twice daily. For couple, one
of whom desires to work In town, I his la
an excellent opportnnlly to live Inef
pensively and pleaeanily.

U2

CAES

Bvlow wt
niwortmwnt.
larff
hav llalPd aoma of them:
Uraml nvn
Hit
ltoaill.-- r
1.400 00
I'orrl Tnirk
I7.0
Truck,
4Tft.0l
flna ahape...
Ford
r,00 00
1911 Bulrk Four
Olilamohllo
6S0.00
300.0
mail Tru. a
1911 Overland
376.04
730.00
Oldamoblla KlKht
1.400.0(1
Molina Knlfflit
2r0.0(t
fnifre Car
19
Hlgiltoaktr
700 00
JS0.00
Urunl Mix
400.0
Htudabuker Hl
Koadater.
304.00
rhalniera l.lmoimlne
304.04
Olid. Tourlne;
326.04
Mtuilehaker TourlnR
1013 lllllik l.laht Hlx
776.00
1III0 Chprrolel
400.00
A

miy.

j

Paper-bangin-

'

WO

91

Itl

c

Phone

:

Hulrl
Wlilln llmilr I'nfi'
IcHunil I'afa
MMi
Ooonp 4'nfo
I'ly.tnl I'ufa
w

407 W. Copper

VI

I'i'lHhiMK

rikoa

THE EVENING

1140 West Iron

9,
a
S4

li

J. H. Liebkmann
First-aas-

ft

Lota one, two, three end four, In Block
IoIIowh:
14, in the limmrll and l.ail Addition
ell of neld
to the City of Albuquerque
HutttT Fat Cii-aCourtly of Be me
24 ou
to.iiimi
I. a
Rco'mck
Iiroperty being tn theNew
the Htalv of
Mexico.
."
UiOU.OOli
Sll
llluinenahin.
The ssld sale made for ihe purpose of Uowvra
3.4
M.U0
U00.OO0
nslUfyitut a Jiidttmcnt of the jilslnttfT
KO.IMIO
the
for the sum of 00, oil priml Ikiylanhl
3.4
.loii.onn
psl, and IHiiii costs of courl, togctjier with Chaytl K.
4 00
40.0ii
the con! of this sale, and all taxen thst may Crl.l
HO. 0O0
slid sll and Uuyla
'.e due age In M said property,
3.0
any liens, iirlor lo (his levy; and out of the Doldo
loi.lioil
proceed
of said sale. I am ilirerled to His!
r..:
411.000
pay all laxes, casts, and expenses, and Ibia
19.110
00,1100
3.0
jiidiiinrnt, snd In return the surplus, if any, MutLhrwa
fi.OOO
4.3
Mcllunutd
to the said defendant.
r.
3
l'li!Hlp. U. T.
lou.ooo
The Mtnrnry
for the plaintiff are
90.000
I'htlllpa. J. 1..
A Origsby.
kTi.OOO
4.6
tk'hulHliilei
(Higned)
RAFAKL (lAltriA,
HheriF
I'll
Ho.ooo
Shirk
1X0.000
tttoVPIIM
.luly 3.
June 12
9
.'..
Uryant
3.6
NOTICE OF SUIT.
3.4
4.i.ooo
Mann
No.
i Cooo
Aldcrnvy
Ab.itla
Bernalillo,
Htate of New Mexkn. County of
In the District Court.
Lmma J. Livingston,
Plainlln.
vs.
Defendant,
Hai ry C. I.ivingsinn.
:
To the Above .Nsiurd
You are hereby nolilied tout a suit has
been filed anaiusl you in the sid Courl
I
by
plslntiff, in
natncil
be nbove
and County
which the said plaintiff preys for divorce on
SANTA b'K, July .1. Kull nnd
And you are
the grounds of desertion.
tutial pur iloii nHH been grunK'd
further notified t lint unless you enter or
In satd
lo be entered your appearance
hy Uowinor Lurt-eolW.
to
aue on or before the 14lli day of Auicit, Hupulver, who whn swntetttei from
in
judumenl
will be rendered
A. D, 10'JO.
to serve
us id cause against you by default ami Ihe Urn n t county lant
three to five youvn
hnvlnv boen
relief prayed for will be granted.
The nmiie of the pis hit iff 's attorney la coiivlctid on four rhuriroH of lerrony
H. K Crile, whose pott ullice address U Ai
ny
nil
by
The
Inrof
iiiiqucruue,
N. M.
woe imuxerutlve order tntyit
Clerk.
NKKTOH aMONTOYA
(Heal)
properly and uiiJi.Mily ooiivlvifd.
(Hy HARRY P. I.KK. Deputy.
Aimthfi- r union linn bcH'tt. nrantP(l
Iiilr lli 17 24.
to Itohut t Huwpian. who wrh
from (Iriint fount y In Aukumi 1H1&.
to noiw IX to IK nionthn fur lurceny

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

All Work

"

ijr

i

106 So. Fifth.

267--

USED FORDS
Square Deal Garage

4

Alvai-uil-

Uln

Phone

no

LliXfi Caf.'
its Of
(JrltiiMhuw I'ufo
I'ullmuii Cuf,'
Bernalillo,
Miuihatlun 'af- Ulio Caro
Nli-?uf
Mctropolllan Caff
"fH
ebeainetf Slunr-- n

va.
Alvln Pnhl
rUffKlnl
Jndgmenl
eeeordaiire- - with
In the Ultri.-- l Court, of the County of Her
tn tlie aiinve ennaiiiin, rttnie of
ihni'd,
titled cause, and execution issued under said
the U'Jnd day of May. 1920. I
tudlimcnt, onupon,
and will offer for sale, and
sell lo the hlfbesl
ud Itesl bidder for cailt.
ai Hie front door of the rouri house of Her
New Aiexlm.
nallllo County, Old AIL'miicr,ue,
nn Wednesday.
VMh day of AukiisI. IW'JO,
al the hour of III o'clock a. m.. the following ilesrribrd real estate, the properly of the

Hfpnilll

Used Car Exchange

-

0

Mic MMrkiW
MhiI Mitrkei
I lly
.Mill I .Mil Ik vl
Kan Jom. Mmii Mnrk-- ll
WuHhTit
Mtsil Murkft
Km, Farr Mrm 'o
Alliuiiuor. Mfix'. A ,f)roc. 4'o
Union Mrnt Mnrkrt
A. A V. Mi'llt Murkrl
Marl Mini Murkvl
Nt'W Hiuilo Utlmt Mui'krl
Norm Thlnt HI. M.irkH
JiimouIi
flwandon

IHly

to

K7

Hupp

Pallmllim
Muileuml
limiiplon Mwtl Marki'l
(lllluTt Meat .MHikcl
Mrat 'o
llunilnril Moat tti
HlKhland Mini Murkpt
I. X. 1.. Mrat Mnrki'l
ItcMtmirtaniM
ami
StKQin I'afe

Terme

parties.

do

llwkllm

Leather ant Findings, Saddles,
Harness, Paints, Cut Soles. Wa
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store

.
Tb n I'm i ve gre Into
lonk likes new, end are Junt ne
t.
luarnn-ttron thty look.

9"

Lru I'o
,(( Drlnka
Whim
"Up
llrlmca I'hunim.'y

THOS. F. KELEHER

Oeoarol Contractor
JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Paorm 236
815 Wet Copper,
Painting, Decorating and

H'-

r

11.

Olltlei.

kfi

(iin'

tt

ttiomc

lal.plion.

For

Special bargain for this week
FOR HALF
unly; modern
briik apart men v
office.
house ttvllkin three blot lis of pusl
furuishnd.
Five apartments, three completely
K.
td.liut).
phone
2110
Price

.

Eye Brnr, Nose and Taroit, Olasgea Fitted
rowne oj.
narneit mug,
Offloa tlouraj 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to A p. ro

city

brick house, all
located on West Hilver

I8. Albuquerque.

DR. S. C. CLARKE

water; south Highlands; terms if desired,
dl.guu. J. K. Elder, 'JU9 Wesl Ould.
FOR RALE
floors;
hardwood
.
phone

l'anly

d.

Mniwrll Truck.

j

Oumly Co
Hull Founliiln
,
V.'
'o
Vmhii -- o

MHrrn Fool

S.

WIMya-KnlK-

Buic--

PiR.
Dodic".

BO
1

lp Otm

HtAIItU

Nw

Itecorda.
AlhuqiiorqiM Musie 8tor
W. Cential.
l'hone 771--

rnemlor.
t'edlUnc.

Kliiileluiker.

Ba!.'rla

HinilHRAtrrOR

WVAeifVvwAfViWt'

ue

"1

Hkr

Alytirailo Oroc1.
Full .'n
TO (ICll NK' l.fH'ATIOV.
Almno Hofl Drlnka
The I'fik Inn
ltd HOITH KUI'IITH KTHKET
HlKliiarirt
MrCI'UnV
llloo H.ifl Orlnka
Mutropolitiin
Ren) KKtti.
Foiintalii
Innmunre.
I'rrnliliia;
uf"
I'hono 414.
HuUn lruir 4'o
I'hnrmary
Alvnrnilo
lROFICKHIONAIi CAUDH
IS Knvny Hoft Orlnka
Krrt Hiirv
liar
Uxlkivi'uo Hofl Orlnka
Aliibuii. Kntt llrlnk lliir
Muk
Uy ("Hiiily
Brunewlrk end Victor P hoi tog raphe
Knyiil Phnrmncy ,
Hold on Term a.
Whin- - F!li.hnl
VliMor,
Hrunirwtrlt
end Qonnett
llrlinnhaw 4.,.

Supplies.
Phone 1057-J- .

MATRniflNY

I'ROriOISHlONAL

FOR

ONES

OONFf

Pitroltnrv

HAM')
Chiffonier

BALK

l'rlre for quick sale, 918.
North Waller.

Ha H nry
HtiuUiur Work
Uholaon llrcm
lloyol Holtllor Wurka .
Ooi'ii .Nila lliktlllitai W.irka
okMlji.
tHunilN mid

PHONOGRAPHS

190L'.

smi

48v

Thone 161.

Inch aide board; would irade for burse and DRS. SliUKlDAN AND BERGER
Phone
spring wagon.
Prnrttce Ilmlteti te
rviuiii ifrt' aai.. kn..k..
Y
OENITO-HRINAriSEASKS
dresser, amall AxminiT rui. two healing
ROOMS WITH BOARIt
ANU DIUUASES OV THE HKIN
stoves, Hlnger sewing
arhine, library table,
awnings, curtains, shiilcs, rsooit run,
Room and boar,' tor health writer, fruit jure he a
FOR RSNT
Call Wnuerman Laboratory Id Connection
iilensll
4
seeker; no objection to bed pg.ent. Phone
bnivcrauy niigiiiH.
Phoi.

ir.

PHONt

AND J.NHURAXCI!

ESTATE

Waat Gold Ave.

Large,
FOR RKNT
eool and eomfortahle
room with sleeping porch strictly modern:
Only a few hlooka from town and
no sick,
In be.t residential dlatrJcf. 600 West Copper Ave., phone 100S.

tto Chlrago, wants to drive
MISCKIiLA NROVS
Writa
tntirift party ait or west for
or rail .1. H. Nnblr at Hlurgrs Hotel.
B. D. HANDKRHON
Ofrpenier and Builder.
Hbop work aspaelaliy.
bill Waat Macbla.
M leoel laneowe
W ANTTCD
Phone 1121-J- .
FOR OKNKRAL Houseclraolng rail ia3-Careful
WANTED
kodak HnUhlng by master pbutograpber; twice dally gervloa. He
ttaona Member,
gatlafaclion
guaraateed. Bond your
HANI LAUNDRY, work gaaranlsad.
finishing .to a reliable rslabhehsd
Henna A Banna. Maeter Phoiocrajjherl.
rlmaM taeond band Ico tox or lea
WANTED
Must bo In good condition and Nap
cheat.
AOPINO HACHINBS
onabla. . Atxirsaa B. a., cars naraio.
DALTON Adding and Celeuletleg Ifaobloee
971.
buy
pUnu
To
bona. Pboaf
WANTKD
Fawn
Berv.ee
maintained.
Halea and
Ilrown'a Tranafor.
unvj. 12i South Fourth St.
To gall yoa a faw pounds of
WANTKD
IS
OIlORTITNlTIK
RUKINKSS
acratca pada av iud par poano. feTauiuo.
Herald bualneaa offlea.
I specialise
CAP1TAI.,
in Anavclng mentor
lous business enterprises by selling stocks
box or fanny
Htrletly
com mis
PLAITING Aecordion, aide,
bonds.
or first mortgage
plaitlug, all aiaee and widtbg, Phoae did. sion basis. Mail lull particulars in arsi inCrane Apta4 91S No. Seventh.
.lohn Trier. 129 Kddy HI.. Chi Ago.
ter,
epoi eosh FOR HALK Lfe doing
Second band bicyclee;
WANTKD
good
busiuva.
i.ald. Broad Bicycle and Trading Ce !U0
Hales 1U0 to tlflO per dy. In good
Hon h Mecuna n. iviruuuu i
town with 10 000 population. Terms.
Hurry if you want a good pbwe to pake
se money.
FOR RKNT
Address Boa 20, care Herald.
,
A garage
Legitlmste enel &09 North
Do you need ll.
CAPITAL
FOR RKNT
.
phone 1404-jterprises financed on strictly commission
Money for enlarging your huxinesa or
basis.
Pasture fenced for l.OOtl heed Inr centra ii iing a scncrri iniiririiii
FOR RKNT
from
over long period
.
repay ronveiile-lljI amca; guou grass.
R. Neearnings. Write full particulars.
Watla, Tboreau, n. m.
ni., vri""Kgrcscou,
unruuro
rouin
PASTURE By month' a all Banner, fof
par Bentb. Frestt A.
RANCHES
FARMS
borsee and cattle,
Hub bill Co.
940 aerea relinquishment, good
FOR SALE
' FOR RKNT MotiiM
R, a.
exchange
Ford ear.
for
land or
Pyeatt. Padernal, W.
Yiverooat fuenlahed bouse; deFOR KKNT
sirable location; no etch. Phone HU6.
HCRATCH PADS, Xoe per pone er
Herald.
1
two bath
hoase.
FOR R16NT Klgbt-rooConvenient for two
rooms, atceplng porch.
nuiui
purl UP.
1
Two eotnpietely furnished bun.
FOR RKNT
He",
alows, ob Houtb by 's mo re.
or
Silver
Kelt
140
Enquire
neF month.
phone I0i9-1-

FOR RENT

FOR

i

OP THRM

K. Hupp.
Mll
Chnatmy Olde- -

g.

Ill.ilMle

!
4

v

llAkMry

Kitirkr

lHIlva

REMOVED

110H.

for rem.

iOO!

Krwuuil
Hiinlwo'

f.

rate.

BARGAINS.
KVCKYONB

M

rfnkfiv
llnlan Hiik.ry

,

881--

.

(irtijrvl to
ly thp'-ltMnl.
roWvNl lilnS pwwil-UiKHnfi'iUMllftff lo Mia
Juxt la
for June. Thp rvwrl olliiwa:

IMornir

irch.

atodern frams, atone fonn
dation. gitud slilngla roof, two porches
srrmued. furnished, situated In tbr
on street car line and close In, full
sUrd loi. This ta a bargain at n.160
and must he sold in a hurry, owner leaving city. Immediate possession.
Hee

81

KW MKX.
TMKRAH.
Ill Mllea From Albuquerque.
.
Mnuniain
Resort among the
hies and
for ewHvalesrrnt
health seekers,
tlnod Care and Hood Food Nearly ai V.unt
Apply 490 W.

a Jiffy.

of used

tame pm'- - down
sml rebuilt oar
I'limm 35 for

rtlr

t
bungalow,
nmdern
ronvw
tn whops, V.tHKI.
,
Fniirrotni lundern brd b beuse, glaeam
tn
;i,'.0it.
Heen rotnn modern house, 1,000,
W II MeMIMalOM
8(fl West tloloT.

'FOR SALE

RKNT

rooms

HOME

In

sml' Snfun'iiiy
Kvt'ry
yon will find listed in tlii

limpiH-iu-

uhiI

--

CAR MART.

AND

Retailers Score High in
Sanitary Inspections in
Pas Month
iiii--

lent

(14 Wait Gold A...

.

li Thpw

Cli-- t

IMihiio

A. C. STARES

4J

STORES

AND

Kob

RKAL

Jiijoma

HOUAKKKKPINQ

Will

Fbona 1A0.

THlH MONTH
Rents
la the time to buy that home,
We are alresity getitng
will be higher.
lift
inquiries fruin the east for koiiwea.
tn now and save money two ways, rent
and moving expenses.
412

THE USED

M'osl of Ih.
nnnllfiry limpiillon

i

Schuyler's Delivery

(

lrfan.

As.

flld

10 OA

itigaiani iioesa.
aai; oiaua straw
blarh Maim
.
(fnwn and black mallne on top of crown; FOR RKNT A comfortable well furnished
a nil md
room, aUJeining bath, for gentleman
em- turquoisa bluo ribbon around ed
on noinn i niro, pnnne lTul-sroun.l rrowu. FIN UKR 1H KNUWH. pinyeo
roR
IJVK STOCK
20
He turn to Herald or pbouo 'diVi-JH- .
Ream fa) front room, fnrnlshed.
FOR RKNT
man
In uriVBls fmilv
HV'i U. m.t FOR NALK Choirs Do roe Jersey pigs, from
WANTED
Male Help
best registered stock : varrlnatcd ; Insper-lioCentral, phone
Htanley ,i. Vivian, 1'. O. Hox
Invited.
.
WANTKI)
H.cond rook; good wagoa, abort
nrt, City, I'bon
FOR RKNT
Room and aleeplng porch with
In mm.
alaiiballan Cafr.
board, all home eooklng; raaaooabla.
lUUfi
MlaorJUneosae
BALK
FOR
A
:
must
Cast
NTKIV
Central,
Halfaman
W
and colUctor
(nrnUli btmd and car.
t)lngr Hawing bta
RODDY'S WiLK Best In Iowa.
Rooms tor light houaekaeplng.
FOR RKNT
eh trie t'o., HU4 W eat CVntral.
IoquTra at filHng sta307 North Thir?.
bed, inattresa and
FOR HALK
tion 301 North Third.
WANT BP High eJaat aatoiooblla aatriman;
springs. Mo sick. 902 West Roma.
must tio pni.rririiccfi.
iiuou contract to
rlgbt man. Wliito Uarage to
HPKCOL HfTMMKR RATWfl by week or FOR HALE Butcher Dismay ltefrlgerator,
Hotel,
.
New
month.
Mexico
over
rlrens
slse lOxgxl'J, Beat make.
Price reason-able- .
Kancb couple; al'o alnala ranch Cigar Co. Tourist trade solicited.
WANTKI
Address P. O. Box 638.
urti.-and
and also
fiircmnn,
vi nrkif'ic
stnrcnian at hiiimII aalarlrs by the yrar. fall FOB RKNT Pleasant front room with or FOR HALK We are paying high sat price
Nat'
without, kltrhenalle.
in pur in I Hooina, Hooin
on Mr. MI1U.
To well people only.
for all kinds of junk, also junk eutomo-bllra- .
urday and rtunday. or atldrrsa Mills' ha nth. T14 West Hilver.
rlouthwestern Junk Co. 114 Waet
NfW Molcn.
Hitringfr,
Phone tilU.
FOR RENT
Two nicely furnished rooms to Lead.
small family
WANTKD
aleeplng
Female Help
without children
SALE Typewriter
FOR
1 loa
porch If wented.
South Kdlth.
Apply Y. U. O. A.
V.'ANTBO
A nafd.
BALK
TYl'KWRITKRB
All kinds.
FOR RKNT
Three furnished and two un FOR
both new and accond band, bought, sold,
furnished rooms fur liht houaekaeplng.
tXI'KKIKNCKD WAlTllKbaKH wanted. Librented end repaired. Albuuiierque
Tps writPhone 8or:i-J- .
823 South Third.
erty t.'afo.
er Kxchange,
123 Boutb
Fbune OOiJ.
Fourth Hi.
V ANTKIV
alnn
woman:
ranch FOR RKNT Nice front room, furni-het'lrrical
hniiKt kcfpcr.
on
suits Mo for one or two working people,
Call
Mill. Imprrial
KcioniK,
Katurday. and Hiindav, or addri'sa woman nrofrrred: no sirk : wood
18
FOR 8ALK Roal lCmate
N. M.
Alilla' Kaurb. Hrlng-r- .
Ill Konlb Walter or phone I!Ii)nK,
FOR BALK 6 foot lot on East Central
WANTKI)
Olrl to assist with honsrwork;
HERE IT 18 One nieely fvralshed room.
A. Hammond,
1124 Kaal Hi Iter
avenue.
J.
Itnod waic'B and nrinanrnt post lion fur
sit liable for one or two gentleman; Ideal avcnui. Phone
rlelii party, ll'ja Kasi Cuntral; pbona location, close In. 900 block. Boutb Arno; 41
LOHT

RKAL EHTATft
Flro tfad An to Inauranet,
Waat Gold

IN A HURRY!

.k

will ko quick.

Phon.

Three rooms for light houssA
FOR 8ALK Antomot)Ue
.i.
niu noutn inini. pnone n
FOR BALK U ted care.
10 Sou lb Fllb.
RKNT
FOR
rooms.
Furnishrd
.
FOR HAltK
ItflT model Ford In A
condition,
aift Ho. Rycamore or Phone 9:i4U R.
FOR RKNT
Furnished room for light houee
4UU west lesd. phone 71.
Keeping.
FOR HALF
Ule model Matwell. driven
It. 300 inilas.
will trade for lot or small
FOR RKNT
Twi large fcooaekeeplng rooms. bouse. Mrs. H. H HrboU, Highland House.

tp

2.
W.

FOR QiriCK SALE
Flte room slitrcn, bnttt Infeslnres, modern, with sleeping uorrh and garage. Unod
location.
Hmut Is good buy rt prl-To mak
ll Inlerasllnc we offer
the fnrnllttre valued at around
il.uim
lib II until July Hi. Wlce aked H.hou.

seaping,

LrOKT
v

HKNT

RR NT

FOR

FIXING C'lJM'KH"
1
and W .jhr
it my prufrulon.
Huw almut
ttif Town Clerk nn lim-- .
yitiiral KatUfaMlnn Uuarantcrd,
KINO VIMVK HOMPlTAl
fi1
Writ. (Vnrral.

I'honv

Uodera apartment.

ViUX

and Eipraas cU F. A. Fogg,

'

AportmcnM

Five roama, aintlem, real eloaa In: hard
features, a real dedoors, built-isirable plare, (or only 4.it:.0,
R. MrCMTOHAN
I'hone 442 J.
104 West Gold.

SHELLEY REALTY CO.

FDR RKNT
A amal! apartniant for light
bouaekoODlnK. also a
aleamn
apartiiient.
CsJt (Vane AdIs.. Sift N. Heveuth
nrnr
u utjtaact

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service
Phone 939

1522-K-

.

BUirK

THAXT0N AND CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Third and Gold.

etc. 120 West Gold. Phone 4J6.
PromptneM our motto.

I'honi.

REPORT UN DAIRIES

OFBF0BIIIE

Wood

NIFTY HOTIRB

A. L. MARTIN CO.

HAMMOND

A-

MUMM

BRICK HOUSE

i

,

modern, hurclwood
loom throughout. bnmment, furfnoturett; nur-lhnace hful, htillt-tlorttied In Koutilt ward, for
inly $4,400. If you want n look tit
you will hove to hurry fur
Hi l on
It

Modrm. plirht room with henl. nrf-plhurdwuotl
(Ihhh, htillt-l- n
irnruK tind other mnvunlonciu.,
In a I o ratio it thut titatclua.
R24

clolhln. ruga, curtalne, draperleV

14

A High Class Home

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
4o W. Copper.
Phon. J.
FOUR-ROO-

-

Flvf-roo-

In

FOR SALE

With glassed aleeplng porch, bot air beat,
east front; within two blocks of the lub
ll Library.
Oalr 4,000.

We clean hats, me n't and women's

A

Kline'a Transfer

J.

Duke City Cleaners

PHONB 91

MO W.

NOTICE I
Will

A

J. D. KBMSRKFI
40k W. CrnlMl.
Pkaaa 10ST J.

LJ.L-

fnttk.

Ho-- th

1'koM

BUT

HOl'HR

A

It ynvr nlitnrtnnllr tn Hut mi A.y
Urini aiw of ta knl tnall Hnnm w
vrr tirn alii lo ufT.r. nt tar 10
Ibom ufur
loa laia.
havp

HAHNCOALCO.

MRS INRDRAMCI

RKAL RMTATR
Hoatk Talr.

NOX

PHONE FOUR - O - TWO

Thl

Oallup
Ijimvi Gallop Htav: Anthra-M- l,
all aliMi Htram Coal; Card
Klndllnn: Lima;
Wood;
Naiiv
Coke; Mill Wood: Kactory Wood.

w. w. McDonald

lnBy a word flret Ineartlo.
properties.
a wars ssh iibwini imi
Man
A. FLEISCHER
MlnlDjeai Cletslfled
ktrf
f6.
Rib 1ST AT K, KIKE AND AUTOMOBILE
16 emu ft
oH
tttanUlif classified,
LUANl
1HSI1BA.OX.
per laoetfcf eopy afceuf perasittea Iwloa

w.eet,

FUL Steve;

.

Tt-nr-

f

-

J. C. BALDR1DGE LUMBER CO.

402

PHONE
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SATURDAY,

HERALD
a

il

STIM

A

IQ)

AlbHiHrqua

Alwy Worth
LAST TIME TODAY

Fiitewt Theater.

IDEAL THEATER

While.

Showing the World ' finest Photoplay s, Presents Today

LYRIC
COOL

Road Conditions '
North to Tan Vegaa by way
Of Hnnta
Rood.
I.rhI ly way of Morlarltv.
u Drift nml Vaughn. irooil.
Km
'
All roHiln to the court (fit in
open, with nlitht iletoiira at
J pin, nml Ion Lima.
TIiom jrolnr to California

Witt

nG23Klft

and REFRESHING

by way

TODAY

WILLIAM FOX Present

TOM MIX

EARLE WILLIAMS

in the moit thrilling picture in town

"The Terror"
BO MOT TATL TO

H

r

tMBEDRVU. "TOM MIX"

FR TUB

COMING TOMORROW
ONE

COHTlNtTOOS

BOABI- -

lUa

I'EN

UVD

IKK

TO

rATUCE"

UP

Brtnilna Him Oa la Baar AlUr Boar af Lanthur

MJJ THEATER
J

TODAY ONLY
CLASS IN EVERY

--

HIOHEF.

T

WAY

i

If

I

III,'

ill!'.

iif TIlU

AHIII I1

A

-l

II

fZ

ft.

Tiil

-

Also

ATTRACTIONS

llrliclitaM NiilijfVKi.

SUmni Art

Accord,

Kln

of

Lyena

Fourth
Dunce

July

Maran

at

Bur Cotntajr,

"OILING UNCLE."

of July Celebration
Armory. Saturday,

3.

9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.
m.
Residence phone, 1441 M.
Office phone 688.

Willi AVIOMO MIIHIMI
lll l. I I.Alt I II H I S.

You Will Find It In Our Classified Columns

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE
PHONB
rroo Call

1

1

(Walton Studio building). Hours

"THE INVISIBLE HAND"

MY8TEUY"

ALSO--- -

Dr. Royal B. Tracy has removed
his office to 313'a West Central;

ACI ION

or

Iht Ocwpunchira In "TUB CAVES

.

and DollTorT

SOS

B.

SHOP

SECOND

HT.

f.Q-SA-

0J

If it's

Ona

TAXI- -!

CLARK-SCO-

TTI

Jack Pickford
"A

DCUBLE-DYE-

ALBUQUERQUE'S
FINEST
THEATER

PA

The Delayed June
Records Are Here

DECEIVER"

D

"Let's Have an

Eaty-Fourt-

h"

Tho Picnic Lunch
(Ir , .in.1 ltlpi Ollva. It.. mil Cti k n. Vlinun
MV Wi; M'f.l.l.ST:
';'kli-rtK.'iiiMriit)',
Kuril hit". I'nnm'ri ltuiiM,
MinikIu'I'I.
l'rt'ft'H,
.1 ii u c,
I icjlu
a, t inl (ItiiKff
A If. I i"IW il I hint
it ml i 'hi'i'W.
in
.Vint don't finu. I tho Wiilerinelniix,
.I'mmtr nml other I'l'iiil.

UHM.lt

IIIKIAIIU AY

AMI

Music Co.

NIIIM.

I

HI

FOR SALE

COAL and WOOD
itnl
mil S'
.'.

Phones 4 or 5
'

'mil
'llll 111 Klulilh
mm

lll.ul'H.
.

V.

A lr
IMMl

t

IIWIHN.

linn

,

fiiiMt'
TIJft'KN.
i

STORAGE

Phone

216 S. 1st.

G78

SHOE REPAIRING
Cat, Tw aod I, T.
Bepilttiufine
ii mi, one. rrv niivrT
Jacob Sandler. 406 West Central
MESSENGER

CALL

SUITS

$1.50
Claanad

and 7rMtd.

Oil Mill A

Four I'raaalm

300 MALONE

I

.

Praaaod.

of

DlNlrlhiiioi

DUPLEX TRUCKS

$1.50

TtirM hundred tnd tbirtjr-cutmrk
havv
foinpiitlB!
dUrotitinuid bustittks
in (lie Uat ten yaarx wliile ta
niknd far DupUk Trucks fat a been
Uadily fTOwtua.

d'

Tfte.

i:mxiPhonaCO.

608 WEST CENTRAL

1100--

TAXI

Ml.

IMinnit

Miiilih'.

Call BROWN
Bhoe
a

('.'tllml.

U

CHAS.W. POTTER

with l''l'iiini

WIlnliHiM

jm 11
t

on Sale Now

RIEDLING

Broadway Central Grocery
(

About it
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND

July Records

Th,' Ih'hI Hi'ronl HeUaMft of
llii. yitir.
Cum. In wliklo Wf tinv I li,m.
r l 'iliiinllB
I.tirKHt nttMk
(lnifiMnljR mill ItcrnrilH.

For

Q
1 0.7

Balca'a Old Bund

PHONE

108

I'liiini- -

V.

o. Ii4i,

s:i2.

3

GREAT DOUBLE BILL

SUNDAY

m

Also

3C
A

COMEDY

TWO-REE-

Win. II. Will
IN'iiIm'ii I'rrry

STORAGE

Fourth 3t. and Copper Ava.

SUNDAY

Bed of Illot aiid Tun.

V0Y

a

Ukt

will

WHITE GARAGE Co.

"A HASTE? STROKE"

m,m.i

"THE MOON RIDERS"

CHARLES RAY
THE HIRED MAN
if

6

ADDED

THOS. H. 1NCE presents

lot

iati.-- .i

The itory of a woman who knew all the typei of men. The
Princeu Sylvia Carsoni knew all the typoi of men. She knew
the good onei, ihe knew the bad onei. And she was anxious
that her daughter Ruth, should know how to judge the good
from the bad. So she induoed her first husband, the father
of Ruth to permit Ruth to come and live wth her. And when
Ruth oame Sylvia introduced her to all various types of men,
and then left Ruth to shift for herself. But Sylvia kept a
careful watch over Ruth all the time. Just the same Ruth did
not realize her mother was looking after her. And when Ruth
unwittingly, got herself into a most serious predicament,
Sylvia come to the rescue in the nick of time.

IXBSB AND BLOOD

"JIGGS AND THE SOCIAL LION"
BKIKOIKO

,

1

f

Also, BILLY WEST in "COPPERS AND SCENTS"
KI K Till: HI ST AT HI I.I I. Ml I'HII I s

f

,

of (.Inlhip

l.unaa.
trull Mt at
going the an tit hern
Tho
tmt) wtll continue south by
Hoth roftda are well Blgneil
hv the Auto Club of Mouther
CnllTorntn.
Iiiforniutlon, ron1 tuga ami
mnpa free, l'hona 906.

T
and

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

at the

Citizens Bank Building

I

ALWAYS
WORTH
WHILE

FOR SALE
Modern house of 8 npnoioiis
rooms, on swoll corner lot
100x142, with trcfR, slirulis unci
I .oration
le
flowers.
most
siiiilile on Iligliliimls.

filOfJDAY

CITY REALTY CO.
21)7

"x'rT7

(inlil.

Wi-- !

I'Iioih, A4V.I.

tit rxiTiruTUgTiraumr

C. H. CARNES

17V

Optomctrisi

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
srr.riAi.iKT in oni.Aii
IIACI ION
Itl.l

III? So.

Adapt, ,0nxlS

rimne

"RRTMfiTMrt TIP.
erSeries

I Oft

FATHER

toiirtll
fur

7

St.

Apiiolmmi'iit,

NOTICE
IWu!niilitir Nnlimliir, July mil
m
sjiinnliiyH, SuiiihiyH, nml IIMhlnyx
Mhm Shi i
In A I hi mi iMii u will Ih'
irvei
hhiMi
uiul itVKhiit.
XV:
IhHitM,

(in 'ithcr

ATm:

ihiyH

(ii1'im nill nnmlii iim
thhii. Kir; I1ikih, afto.

at

All 8hopi Will Close
on Sundays

tho

KIkm'

2 p. in.

U!

BROKE

PERSHING SAYS:

your wiid
hi

"SHE'S GREAT!

i

till

"

Tor
mi
lini--

N
purl loo hiiwiII or Ion
KxHrtN hi
iih In rttpliiri.
IhmlncMM.
of
h-

WISI'.MAN'H
4

YOU'LLSAYSO,TOO!

293

Itttith

WATII

AND

l,M K KHOI

Maeand. OppoalU

OrytUl TbeaUr.

WANTED
OFFICE GIRL

SEE THE BEST AT

15

and

25

MIDay

COME AND SEE THIS FAMOUS SELZNICK STAR WHO HAS BEEN TWO YEARS
IN FRANCE TEACHING THE YANKS THEIR CHATEAU - THIERRY MARCHING
SONGS IN FRENCH
SEE THE GIRL THE "AMERICAN LEGION" ELECTED TO
AN HONORARY "CAPTAINCY." SEE THE FEMALE "FAIRBANKS."

Must write irooil hiiiul. Apily,
IMPERIAL LACNDKY

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS ;
81? W. GOLD
PHONE 730
fiwklle

llurm--

Itn.l.'S

riH,u

1&.

EDITORIAL

SOCIETY
SECTION

SECTION

VOI.I'MR II.
NI'MIIKU 1

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW

MEXICO,

SATURDAY,

JULY 3,

1920

TWO

FouWi of My Picnics, Weddings and Firecrackers, With an Excellent Play, Feature the Week in Society
DOHOTHY L. McALUSTEU
Ttltyhone SIS.
Imt wcdiliiiK ami firecracker and pii'iiir thin week
topping Jilay, old dear, to palm our ruffled dwpoNitioim.
rim "or liix
nOTHINU like Cupid wan RiviiiK thr county clerk a To
put the
on the lam week of the bride 'a month.
picnic,
but
"nothing
nay
ahntild
we
ita loifii'al order,
weddinirst and firecrackers." It is rather tonsil on the young married
I'ouplea to voice auell peBHimitic aentiments, however.
Tlmrn ia n lot of movement irniiur on in town, even if it ia Mini- ..... .w.u..inntit .f aiiffiiufa in till lVena nr tn fillllx. nioveiliellt of the
mall aeale vaeatiouiNt back to hia hot ami atieky job. movement to
Ihe JapaneKC lantern lighted li m for a plate of lee eream. inovement
dome.
of the price of I'nllmana toward the region of the eelcHti
r,vcr
direction.
and movement of the thermometer in the aame
;little movement baa a meaning all ita own- and here are the move
meiita and the iiieaiiinu" act forth oelowi
w
ot ih IHmmI HheplHT.1 tit like Oinrlva.j
v
Kt.Anoit.vrr. m:
lAii minnu

whh h Ih how runnlnir In the Hutui-dayKvening Post. Hhe mid that ilu atury
gave a try Iruibful description of,
tin- American
wh
there, ami of the conditions
amotsjr the Purl la no.
In speaking if the effect thaB
Anwrh-u'failure Id ratify the treaty
Ima hntl on the friendship of tin- with America, Aim. I'mrw merely
echoed iln i in i fiit opinion
ihnt It
hint caused
n catriuigi limit anions
tin- rest white ulllc.
There arc high prices uml difficult living conditions In Franco uh In
America,
whercun fivi franc form
crly v.iimlli'il ill Ainrrtivui il.illi.r.

It lacked In ijUHntlty. It imtdo up amii-l- y
It wm vomewbai
in Muatlt.
to think thui there wo
a Kifuter quuntny of quality In the
city that missed the opporiunlty of
.' i nH
one of tin mtist clevwly fin

Shell Be 'Spirit
Of America9

Ishrd amateur rouiediea that has evrr
upHiiivd In AMU(UAnue.
The audience whs niott uppifoiatlVK and allowed a syu.j-alJitaut rew aa the play
The piuyvrn rtceived
proajn weil.
a iiumUvT of little Mm nm of uppluuw
throuKhout. until the appearance of
In the.
nets, and ahowen i.n pie.mur
limslei fiH '"iupH" of Ihe remurkl-ithlllitle Mrs. ltumpslettd-LiK'h- .
To
Anna W. Huey In the
of
liiiuuhout, until the uppearaue
John lavld OeHuff us I TUT Hwul-lowin n slit) inok honors with the
The vivliv Wus the lost III
latter.
the play, witeii Hie twt , aharp Yankee
wits ciushvd, an Tetei-- Aim. Hump-HU'u- d
JaikIi n suitor in the days when
ul. aHa
tMd Jlui Ha Us a
she u
Hales,' of Missionary Loop. Indiuuu,
uppeara at the 1oiik Island home of
the very hwiikv T It.iwtton a and
to "snow her up" us the
Indian
mouihter of the HlHrtapoUlil.
H.nn ily nivetilur s lainlly. The
llrb
s
htm
climlMT
clever
eutliety, hi least. HlmoHt enilrei). for
un he Kuvi'rt her iiiiKi'iid', he hands
Iht his cunt. coiiUHiilnK tnc pi ires
tombstone,
conipany
of his
list

',y''

I

newcomer's point of vlw. there la
Inhere n spirit of
formality, and a frenrrnl ruin of "do
aa you please; we'll let you," whleh
d
Is very soothiua; and restful, aa
with some other places.
If one expteia to find decollete
ronuitifn or Tuxedos here, he or ahe
Is doomed to disappointment. Olna;-hauntl khaki arc
ihe prevnlllng
stlea, plv.a a prevailing cood humor,

the world froirF Ihe nnrtex of th

tapltol at Waahlnif ion; the third wilt
show General I'ershins at the tomb of
Ijifayctte, uiterliiK his famous

irreet-Inj-

r,

"lfayette, we rr here!' While
in the folds of the Day bovo the tomb
will appear the spirit of Waahlna-ion- ;
the fourth will show
orh
prophesying final victory lo th olll-fcof the K. of
In August, I ft IK.

Mrhl

t.

The ear louche above each hus'i-elie- r
will be the arma of JaiuyetteTho
are helnir made of Ten no
taw
i:v.hta.m:m.
while the
iA very pretty summer wedilltijr was ae mai-blbronse siatue ia
,
In
be
tn
Hy the llrat
ir east
that nr Mlsn Kvu Talley, to Wade
Ihimpton HUittuer. which waa sol wek In Heptemlier, Ihe atalue will in
emn kc( at the home of tho trld in piace ami unveiled. The lara-en- t
on Ktirnnier uvnu Thursday after- - i menin piiirriinae since the end of
r
A
iv prunte for
7"r,
trtnw.le ocrenumy i
nooik .lulr
iii.t.- - nr.. miii iin ui am
i.i,k
was performed by Justice W. W. Mc the dedication. It will b rompoed
f0U knixhls who will leuv
Hi
.;
f'lellaii. Only mem tiers of the two of
ZK. of I. jafuatt convention in New
families wrn-- - prcreut. At six o'clock, York
i
,
Uonn ,
lf nill
proceed
and
Mela.
to
I'rcnident
a
servvd,
was
weddlnK
amid eschanel
supMr
t'anllnal Ametle, Mumhiil
i 1 1
decorations of pink and white car- htnh
i
other notahlea of Frame
nations. Mr- snd Mrs. Mtutfner are will bemidpresent.
.
n
a
airwix wiunn it...
Tho a'.alue which
Kia-htat
home
North
Inbi'iwill he ubout U feet hih, will constiami' ,.,
,
(llr(M
,.nnHtni,.tl(M,
tute
Ihe
keynote of a new park plan
IHl.
A
DIMiH
WITH
Vl.W
ril'l
In Men, a park to commemorate tho
a vuitri. y inirf Hiuili'ivtH of tho cnifln
MIIH, HAM HHOHTI.K.
r'ltllOMlN AT TAMAItASK INN.
A trtlintP of Hppi'ct'l'it'"" f"" wlint
l
tlu;ir
'f i inif wnool voliinti-i'roDr. Itullock liim ilonr appi'tiK'il In a vn'i'H.
AIik. A. l. Hliurtlo unil her mother
lr. J. H. CI pes motored down with return of the lost provinces to Krunce.
unil took oW.-tlu fiunt' work
llila aflu-lino- n Crow k-a lew of his friends to the Tamarisk i
In
Miptr. whtrh fulluwM
Mm. Mitchell, aro
thntwlvfit.
Inn lust Hiindav evenina- - for dinner ' ' LV.."!'0.T vu .HMIi
Bl oni- - of I lie hlmtrot and .mnata I n it :
Tlu re urt tuitv, khih. Ii'vcIIiimiIiI
down;'11 Ml"
'lvH.
The Ionic. Ion irall
Thr cunKrRiition rrnictn
.Inl.niHlp alrnhn f ihu iimmi-rmen and wmmii In Kr.iint- - muii
TM
to I'ajuillo. whirh is iinhchcvahlv qool
Ideal HrUljn? club were tlie
th.lr Iho Iohh or thi'lr popular anil trlnvfil Mm.
,
imcptloii for Mm. Horn Hliorllc.
for ih mun-.
.. lUPItl
ll.fuirf. who
M i a Ua.i-...1.. tl..
nnil
....It
pun
not
. woo I"
lt
f..n. r.....i...
hern
Ilm
tor.
nuc'fMor
!'
two
Imm iih
v.
liurirt for lh lni
In whom
Ihe
1,1
luncheon and bridge at Mrk
waMlim in a quaint
I'ark. appointed ynt,(..mi
luilntr IiIh tthurt In- - try'n
having licxl work for y.Mv
fiiHMt,
tnit-H- t
Kplrlt, not only of
,
M orr a home,
wan nerved at
Bm ae,,,,,
mVut ,lt ,h(l ,.nU
l.uorh
t't.lora.lo.
Kooiiit,
out or fill r.urope.
uml aays. UraiiHitK'tiliy.
"Vjinill, proed too griat u temptation I "'clock amid the briirhtest array'of
out
lilcn will !
A Jnlinnciio
all die. ma um.
In the
0 i,P ruslsteil. and the n sult was Htt vr.roloiil nasturtiums.
n,
pm
'" many Rifts hiio htiititlth-ra
a
II" It' Klr'
.ill
uctora
deserve
Ihe
aif
In mandarin ycll..w.
lernoon hrldife was played. The nieni- vt perfect enoyment.
th( ln,V" mikh I
cry.
In
ItolMil Hrown. oh the irate lUwson eveiilmr
Isr tt tsi
oiitrrtulnlna
in
who enjoved Mia. Mnoie. hos.
'beta
n.iilHt
it miinu III im a uoinir mant'
parent: KMalolh la. Huil, aa Violet; (),K(?.tonr.ltTel.
pliulfty were:
nn
Amonit tin many
Meadamen
ItniKH hIihh1
iinllicmiiiii cOHtuine anil .liipuni'ii'
I.voim
rhalr. brnt-- nniHi-ntlrkN- .
.ina, tho Maid; and tvrmlnly Kltson
In I
illnlna rnuiii. Mr". luiHkn ii ml n hundwMiif fl or rUmrtum.
have iii't-- itlvi-The , t.nrfiiaement of Miss K.I It h tlc- - feuiK. (Irai.m. Potter. Hrann. Much,
lor M.m
klmonofi.
'h wnn-i- Wutmm,
l
Uut
MIhhiUo
.I1U
tho butler, ami so on down.
wiih un liiiimiuitlv
III iidilltlon
lurticrts was made ell. t 'lurk. Chamberlain, KietiliiiK und
lo thin ii nurrlHly lm
Iln hlni-- r will urmlili- al Iho imncli-l.own.,
w
n. jr an.
iv
ne nt
" wa .
an a n mm
In n,.r T) .nns
nn.l Mm. I). A. Illllnvr. Mm. been ereited by the ttmm-ii'- i
ruHiI pioily pink nnd white
ulen
t
V1
pans, or so aetiveiy adapted luem- - ,.Mrlv . (h (;,,ui home on ncei
mill 'and tiii-on
r.onn
Forres,
cfineNiriv. i
urn now imttiilllnK inrni- - "y
I'.ului liiMiJilih. Mm.Hi. rornlnh
selves lo them, w liteh Is moi-- true. ,..r ,iVenue
I
IIII"1 'tllra
Tim liil.n lit- - OlllllllV ill WUllT. l'lllk ml Wllttff HWft-- l IfHH WtTf IIMeil
I.UlllV Will BM
evenlnir. The IHNNFIt IMItTV AT TAMAIUHK
Mr
I hat ude.uutc
praisi- would leniclhen (lllte
prouimon an iierorailon. ami even
f tlv
has not been I.NN I OH MH. KTFHN.
OlMSTEO
rrviwnlhemuniH nro Hiirlmtil r.iTjXhe rhnndelier In IteiiiR lemovetl and
favnrn were llniinntic
Aut almost Intermlably. Hut wj will
,,) u,l(., further than the stute- llgbtt Hmlalled. ,'"
Airs. Albert Htern will entertain nt
nnd A lire Mhortle. nnd the JapaneKC U MMlem of
ne in 1110 near iu a dinner party nt the Tamarisk
"
ni'i.-- ,
will
it
nmiiRi-hi
nieni
tnai
inrmn ' amnv oinrr iniporinoi
Blrln ul'e IKirolhv (iOOurin.
CIIIC
.uui
Inn
,1.
ti4t
i Hlon.
ui' (,,! oriiuruitf ineir piny io our coy. lure
tmiMM-rn7'ller Klule IIuukvII Mai narel Co, rontetnpliilPil all as dlr-o- t f ruil of Mr. w "A P'"k pulnle.l
evening, a belated celebraKins,
Hie
vinokc.l
t
lut
KlaMK',,,,,1
n,,,,
lu.(tve
who
tea
hand
Albihiucritueana
lfl
Mi
i
r.
wuh
younr
Is
Ihe
Meson
a
popular
bulloek mlnlstrullniis.
Oilm-.hiiw- '
tion of her birthday, which occurred
nnd
Mumurvt
(ml
Madeline
hsik
lake
a
at
MU
t.crinulc
l)lJI(h.
u
a,M1
,fUMM.v
u'HtH.
i
They were Mm.-LV.
uhluin the memiier of a well known family, and lart we-'Adviinres have been made In oilier
und whk-was to have
lM PHMlu. t.on.
Mioitk.
" at son, Mrn. l'. A. Walson. "l!?Ml h,,V" wasl7' picked
"V". from
piiilM to the Held In whli h he has heen
In tiie activities been marked wllh the party al Pu)u-rttrnrutt s prnuUncntly
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Honolulu
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tho Congregulional church iloenn't let
EASILY CASHED
the grass grow under Its feel when it
Mrs. Charles Wutlington bus moved
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comes to having ami providing
from her old home ul 7uu West Koma.
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REPLACED IF LOST
of lioiim.
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INVITATIOM FROM P.I.
An Invitation
thut Albuquerque
girls will find hard to resiNt is one
coihm. to them from Kl Puso, and
haw all sorts of allurlug feature. It
rornw rihectly (mm Kddle Mowry.
formerly eonaeolad with the Htitso
nntl now
baths In Han Krnn-lAo-
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nlng service. If you desire to hear
the best Instrumental music In tho'
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A welcomo lo all.
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general thm of "Loyalty
will continue for seven Sundays.
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Twenty Per Cent
Reduction
We have just received a late shipment of BOHN
SYPHON REFIGERATORS, Oak Case
Porcelain Lined.
Note These Savings
One
One
One
Two--

100 lbi. Ice Capacity
128 lbi. Ice Capacity

lbi. Ice Capacity

40

Reg.

Bale

Price

Price

f

lbi. Ice Capacity

OS

f

95.00
98.00
118.00
126.00
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Must Be Provided For
Whether you reach it or not what are your
prospects if you should reach it?
A Savings Acoount with this bank added to
your deposits, pay
steadily will
4' ;, Interest compounded on them and make
Old Age a comfortable one.
SAFE-GUAR-

Start the Account today.

State Trust

& Savings Bank

AFFILIATED WITH

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Alhiuiiicrqiio

New Mo Ico
Knwt Your SHmUng Money Than to
Spend Your Having- Money."

"It's Belter to

Don't Pay Attention
to What the Other Fellow Says

at

f

TRAVELLERS
CHECKS

ASPIRIN

COME

DOWN and see for

YOURSELF the Hundreds ot

BARGAINS we offer DURING

OUR SALE.

lionnell and
Mr. und Mrs. F.
daughter. Mrs. Klicabeth Clark
left Sunday for Santa Fe to
spend Uie summer. Mrs. lotincH's sis
teacher i f
ter. Miss Alice (lieasnnviolin In Smith college, und u resident
of Boston, has come to Santo Fe lo he
Ihijr guest for the summer.
Mrs. Lottie Sxymanskl. formerly of
ihls city, now of Snulu Monica, t alii.,
i
here for a visit of a week or so. on
business,
She has been u guest at
the Arrowhead hotel, lu San I tenia
for the pant month, where her
son, Itlchard, is cmplojed us
S-

Remember!
There's A
Reason For

Our Glove
Supremacy

I Rosenwald's
0- -

Kr

'

Waller Council left
yesterday morning on the limited for
a summer lu CaliforniaToniorrow evening, Misses Wilmii
and Margaret Kleinwnrlh. Miss Irene
Maler and Miss Hlidla Htuehlhl are going to Whilcomb Springs for u camping trip of len or twelve days.
Mr. and

'

six

f- -

Is
of Ahpirill"
"Bayer Tablet:)
genuine Aspirin proved sale by millions nntl prescribed by ph.vuicluns fori
over twenty years. Accept only an
unbroken "Buyer package" w hich
contains proper directions to relieve
ffctiduchc. Toothache. Ua ruche. Nt u- riilgiu, Itheumatlsm, Colds and Pit In.
Haildy Un boxes of 12 tablets cost!
few cents. Hrugglsts also sell larger
Aspirin Is iradu t
"Bayer packages."
Mono- mark Bayer Manufacture
i
aeetieacidester of Sullcyllcucld.

Allow us to supply
you.

Seeing is Believing Nowadays
First National Bank,
Albuquerque, N. M.
e

Mrs.

lira.
Mrs V. I itnseuwuia win
where she
Wednesflay for Springer
111
n . m n urllh fAbtlievH.
...!
r rnra there sne win go up io me jar-Ita- s
ranch, and spend Ihe rest of the
summer month.
mi. Mrv Ooblen ami Miss Char- tottt) Uywd. pucstf fur lUe oust wvvk

GOSPEL HALL

H.

1300 NORTH FOURTH STREET
will he the sulijrat nf on nriclrrs

BY CARL ARMERD1NG
Sunday at 7:45 P. M.

Livingston Furn; Co.
.3rd and Cold Avenue

"Is the World Getting Better?"
You Are Invited
Qssmsss

mi.iswf

UARDVARE COf.lPAHY

VK1TI1EY

.i'

if

76.00
76.00
92.00
100.00
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rennn. Mars no rite
!a ktolt mid
Walla ip Mm lonuit hood thp
cant, uud they enjoyed ilteir H't ntr-pi- n
no ride durinif tho production of
lllla Mpeelal.

Klmlmll Toutifr (find her father,
t. Kimliall. Tho torrent
Kilwurd
of Idiomatic InnunuKf whhh in
imed on oeennlnn In Heverat o( tho
mot dranmtic Ituatlotm In typical of 1'inero ut hlK hent, anil to
many auditor,
us on of
tho chief churnnt of tho play.

l

In the lira

Willi the cnmplHkm of 'Ttio lmi
olilwyn
Who Mail Kverythlng" nl
Culver City MtudtoK, Jack I'lrkford
will take tt few day' rent hefore
fl'm veitdon of
tnrllnit work In
t lour no Ail' "Jllt fMit of College,'
n roincdy that
tiJomh1
ureal popularity on the Hlaffc a n anther of year
airo. The leaditiir chariieter In 'Mum
of ColleKe" In perfectly udapied
That the moving picture it fast developing inti the greatest Out
to the pernoniilltv nf ill youtift (lold
twhtiol teacher hm well hn moral iiistruetor in the opinimt of Miiry wyn tr. who wilt eontlnue under
the direction of Al Oreen. The play
Hubert KiiiPhiirt,
i
rich In comedy type drawn with
,4Tlm time Ik near,' hhhI Mm. Hhiiiehart, "wlion into eun ft to Inimliahle
premier
kdl hy Amcileu
a pK'turc house hikI enjoy mi cvomiifr'M entertniinneni fulfiliinir all htimorknt.
Another lnteretltiir announcement
requirementH for menial food and recreation served up iniieli an the from
the Culver City atudlo
balanced ration in a properly arranged meal.
the forihcomlna appearance of
Nornianrt
in "lleud
Over
"There is the roast beef, or inviporatiiifr educational picture, in- Mahel
play III
Heel. the miecef ul
forming us on questions of nation or world-wid- e
A
importance ; the lad which Mill! Halo wan lae
Marred.
and appetizer, represented by the intelligent comedy and Mcene of in ull of her recent photoplay,
and
Hlim
"IMnto."
"Jhix."
"The
thrilling net ion ; and Die aftermath or desert, the romance in which I'rlnee,' now ready lor
the
old and young alike take n lively interest. The education that miiiiy (loldwyn comedienne will he directed
Victor Hehertilnirer. Thoc elecl-e- d
now derive from daily home atudy. Hitch a in afforded by the five-fo- hy for
cant,
thu far,
the nupportlno
bookshelf, may in the future be aetpiired from the moving picture urn otto Hoftmun, HurIi Thompnou
anil Jforlk Ueane,
coincident with wholesome recreation.
X

A

over tiiadf.

Thin will hp n
pruflitt'tion,
n I'tiKinn ph'iiirr, inuilt'
Iitan, iMMh
pinurliiK In "Wiltlci-iu'Hihy LcwIn J.
lor Hi'lxnii-- ami
Krur," u fnrllinimiiiir Hclxnifk
ntcrpriMrtt.
It will hi ninilc
wore urrMtccl Tor dilkliiK I"
nupcrvinion
of
truiiKcr to u Ominilinn hotel. After untlor thp (HTHojinl
or Hlt-nlf-- k
Hrlxnlrk,
MinniiUiiK a d'kIiI tit jail, itiL-- leurnml .Myon
I'li'tufrH t'orpin iitlntt. mill in
llllll UllOl lll't;i"
KlI'llMWI
tllllt till
of ull work or the Hdxnlrk
within ilu fitnClncH hi I ho ('unitiltuii h!ii-Kt
pimtnothin unit.
Only tlx- cIikiihmmia
NiiUoikiI
tnck.

Maurice Omlcllo mill Patrick Hurt.
t

thilr director.

Uuiton

Gent-Re-

"Tho oolnrrtl photoplay

I

linr

knouii throuuhoiii the enuntiy u
"Thf Mlriicln Mjiii." Ih Iiiiviiik hi ort-i- l
a peromil triumph In tln.m.- - (.mint
photoplay of thai name.
Tucker'
Mr. Dowliim Iiiih lntn i'iii.M(itil lor
li role In All:i n hwnn m mImIi
pl'odlirlion to hi
liy the MayriowiT l...toplay ciirpor- llon.
Thin
her first
lootllKht

years.

althoiiKli
fiivorito

hrt-lio hn
for u iuiiuUit of

tin ilnto of an inJuno 15 niatki-pi uiluc-linnovation In motion
tin that lny work Hturo-i- l on
tho rtrt full lenuth color photopluy

liotelty In In
prodiietion of
"Mid-i'ha- i
Win
I."
Arthur
1'inpt'o'il eelehrnted driimn
recently adapted to the Hcl'een n
C'lma
Kimhall Yiiuiik'h Intent
tartitm vehicle, will he the title
llMed in Dm picture
Thane who
renu-mhethe play durfnir Iih
run on Itromlway In HMO. will
recall the many pUtonnt idiom
with which the play ahoundx.
particularly hy two of
nml liKi-Xoe lilun-ih-the leudlnic
and I'eierx Mottram. which
will he enacted hy t'lara
All
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d to hav c uned pome Hpirtled
hiddliiK hy motion ptcturo pro- nicr-IllducurH with Mr. Hdnnhk
a the uccerul hhlder.
Mr.
Heixnick. in commenting on Ml
fortlicumlng' proMaiimieiNieiu'ii

duction, dpclaied;
"I belle vp the plcturo lovlnic
puhllc will talk ahoiif 'The
ItaiiKhter I'hv fur munv moon
ttamnier-tilel- n
And Mi
to come.
will create a voruc of popularity that few Ncreeii artinlH
have rveiv ohtaliied from any one
production,
the conr.truetion
of Mr, ltullllp' novel prenentit
the trlkh)t .phae of modern
Die iih they apply to huth moth-e- n
und datiKhtein.

on the New
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;.).
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I,'I IK Y, Alhrrlii hpinilves of
MUUI U M
Alheria Hotdler killed In th war nod llltt bl.lb ltl.4 4ltl FAl KX1Tr.lt
hurled .In, Kranc may have (he tem- I ady
IHtocKVIM.I-;Ontario
porary tro9, which woro erpcid on WiiMo Kvl in, twoyai old FrhMi.ni
beloiiRinir lo A. C. Ilflniy. wl o
heifr
the dravc hy applying to the
'
A
fir Innler
rortnanent h,eudnionea aro hi oke hp woi-;.!-on a fpcof
icutid "race" now.
itrodurtlnn,
now be i or pi ec led.
hp ha pioduted 11, I'll?
Mjiind
of no Ik which
made M 7
AIItII,ANK ";ah"
KTATIOX. l.TI'Wr Pound of butipr. U' a world recordIt. C. liiimillnr nuu-pll- e
TIAXKl.TtlV.
More 'than 2ft. 000 person of th
have hocn placed on a landlni;
held hire for tho imp of commeicfal farmintr clan
mlratPd to Canadu
aviator. The town Intend to he n from thp I nttpd Htatee In

'

SECOND SLIDE CONTEST ON
For the 3 belt letten telling- which illda at the Ideal
Theater it the belt advertisement we will givt the
following prisee:

lit.

PSIZB

2nd. PRIZE

'

BOX DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES
BEAUTIFUL FOUNTAIN FEN.

3rd. PRIZE

OULTA BOARD.
Context I'lom-- Sntimlnv. An mint 7th. Ho watch the alidcn and
send in your letter eiirly to th

PARKER ADVERTISING AGENCY r
118 Bouth Fourth St.

Read THis

A Week to Hear and See It All
Baldy Strang & Co, Bag Pipes
Helen Waggoner, Reader
The Caveneys, Cartoons
Orchestral Entertainers, Jazz
Jess Pugh, Jes' Fun Joy Night
Dr. E. C. Mobley
F. E. Gordon
Hilton Jones, Secrets of Science

"Nothing But the Truth"
New York Comedy Suoceet

"Chiarles F. Horner's

OwnCompany"
,

Singing Company 20 People

"Catling Gun" Fogleman
Mftiter Saletman

R. E. P. Kline, Economist
Frank L. Loveland
Pres. 100 per cent American Club.

Musical Duo and Others

n

ailentiiiii' hellitr uhlskeil lioio ncem-revelry in the loart
li'noi op.
to ha h n ntri'lclieH on a
lte.
It wan lllined
In 'he
la tiled
xalley ol' noiitlion t'.ililornia
and I'lilaliua inland - with the exception of the compurutivel) ivv
and t he H oi k wan m
sit ue only
alter weeka ami wtekn oT
patient and pcrnlHlcni elloil oil the
part of I Hrcc lor Tom Terrmn. A larm-liceof alitdauc carried the company
to location on different occasion, and
MelYrriMM explained itial thin wan
not none tor auv hallyhoo exploitation
pin pone, hut for t he itiosl pi ar teal

July 21 to 26
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Hollowing tho miniHiiMvtiiciit of
the completion of Klutne Hiilto
forlhiomlng tfelrtdik
toerntrin'M
picture, "The Point of View,
pon-reJII y ron
Hflnnlck
tho
il
that th tar's next
latin'iit
would Ife. "The liuuithlcr
I'livd." a novel written by Mm.
Jtllllo Iteynoldfl that ! eald to
have created a neimnlloq when It
wan piihlinhed
In both Knwkind
und Auieiica.
Thin I the novel that ! report

A Mintite

Im

ntoi v. imc

HERALD

i:xaitil?uitlon nf N.7I2 tlmwhut
oltlcea.
to tho Knully
The picture rail for many rcm n In New York CMy, to elicit Uio het draw-Int- c
nalKp ICiimI Iniliaii town ami in order
of Clara Kimhall Younit'i ya,
to ohtnin unannatlahle almonphere lor
howeil inuiix excellent eulrl, Theso
the Metttim. A. W Alh , the lech-nhdirector, callei) to hi aniianc.c dniwi.UK i'uiiim in I'npoUNo lo an
Dr. II. It. Maddock. u rctlii-olllcer
cnicni in the tpccmhcr itwup of
MnKiixiop of a prlae win
I'hotoplny
Hrltlnh
of the Indian
illinv. The
d
d
rcatitlc net dually
iiiiik content for nuuileur only,
hy Kqulty I'icturea corporit-lioo- .
and count i ticter) ale exact reproduction or the ordinal place in
for the Iichi dniwinu of ''Clara
Kye."
Akiinr. India.
Kimhall Vounif

o o

Hn-

uml

III 'Tlie Vrin i if Hcth1iiitloii,' IiIm
fori ttcoin loir Metro production, licit
l.ytell will make a dint (net departure
d
from 111 ciiNtomury role, widely
a they have alway heen.
At the
opeiitnir of the picture he will portray
ohlier; then he appear iii
it Hililnli
turn, u I'Otiilon k elluntuii. h dope
man.
tlwnd. and dually u rKeneratcd

Inland'Heeoud

the neltincr. of

II

their tupply of oxyifoi from the
vant tiMiuhrr of tiny hlood eeiH
ruunlOK tlirmiKli the hotly.
The
funclloiif of the nparf mid lunit
nr clearly illimtrnted In thin

r
In (ho tltk'
mammoth
announced ihl week hy
Alheil K. Hinllli, pienldent of that
compan. The pie lure. hmret In the
hinlin of X'ltiik'iaph. and Mime helleve
In the enlire ludiiHtr.: ha heen practically completed, and i hclnu edited
o( Mr,
under l:ie ilireet
:md Mir., tlenrn'' Itnntlolph
ClieHler,
who ndnpted the Mceiuulo from the
tory hy itouveineur
Mom. The
Kicalir part or the picture a made
on the weit coani, under the direction
or Tom Tel its, hm Mr. Terr Inn and a
pan ol' hi company came eani niont
three week aKo to liloi nome final
cene
in New York t'hy and uIouk
the lludnon rtxer.
"Tt limpet Inlaiol." whhh Hilt he
i
a ihrilltnu
iji Heplemher.
Moi y nl loe initl ailveniUlc, funhloni'd
iflef the h'l Hllo of tioltV el tielir
In
Mori
Heveral nionlhn were apent in
producing li and the cost of ihln
i
nuld lo hae paned t he
in
'inuiO'i of a initlion inaik Ttu-an
card in add II ion lo ncemn
in which hniidiedn ol pl.itcm appear,
and maniuiolli and palatial ttelH in
w lii' li
the n Id in lil no. lit orme ol'
M
in prtdi-ah- l
tnlllloiiuircrt are nlioun
it
rich ill npcilatlilar
allie in
ny nlory cer lraulei ied to the nio
lui lihu. There ar.
vli;i.iu.nil

it

ttt lite

the function of hrealhinK.
We Hint nee a nlnule cell, the
foini nf nnlmnl life, nnd how
neccHf iiry It tit for thin cell lo
a conntant Niipply of nxvuen.
Huheiupnt ilrawliiK nhow that the
human hidy coiihImIm of hlllion of
thee cell and how they receive

utoiie.

"Tiutnpct
Vltaaiaph'

MihjM-- l

f)oldM
IMcloRraph, J. K,
l.e vent hul, with the aid of

ene.

piiMKlhlf

rvt'curutl th tr rvloaiw an m:t omftlicin through u new lypv of camera,
and paientnl hy I'rtxmti," Myof th nmt inn ilitlin. "Wiltlei iiuhh
ron Helm irk fxpluln. William Vun
Kuur," uml not the HtmnRor.
I
X
lorn Kclley of the I'rtumn ti'chnical
Btutr. who
the cunura, will
MUt Terry, n hitch hcIhniI
Ull ec the photopluy.
Krl IK yt'tii'M ulil. hailitiK iiiiii
"Tills Innovation i hy no niennn nit
contijil IIIIiiiiIh, t'tijiiy ilti'
experiment. It it, however, ihf
of llotiimliiK from
of 10 yeni'H of
blmctirlty Into tin miik. nf
ill In v.
IniMKpuclal tet
hei'ii omler way
pluyi'in ulmcixt uvttr nluht.
rum-er- a
for n year and a half. Hpet-iavn than
Willi t:oiiNtdcrully
nppllam ch huvu heen perfeeled
yeitr'n
oxpcrii'tn-lierm't
thu
,
Id
uml patented until ttl
moHt of which wmh
pi oeen
1'iiitH'i-iinow a practical an the hlack and
In l hp piny loir of mmi II
white photOKiiiphy.
purtH, tlu ymithful blunili iuIiomh
I n tou in
"There have heen a few photoplay
wn tl lNcovrtMl hy lit-w (it'll he bcitiin the hi'IccOuii of
fcatinc hitherto piodue-ihut they
have heen colored hy thi no. called
the t'HHl for "lltim
tAr
'huiul proeet.' The UtlT lenity Iuim
Trump," the futlheomitiK Metro
heen i'ntirel' overcome in the lrir.mu
of thi olif lmiry
liruUui'tion
Camera,
mcloilrunri.
per feeler) fiimera will
"Tin
lIcurtH Arc Trump," Jh tho
In a
of photoKraphiiiK
fourth of mx lirury
ntndio which have not heen dime
In he filmed hy .Metro.
!
Formerly Interior
heretofore.
The Hmt of I,mk" unit "Tho
had to he creeled and phonwruphed
llnpu" arc hnth eoniiletel uml
In the open and, eoni'iienlly, nal-I- I
Mill he ifhawtMl hy Alotro In ihu
U Unnit Hhuilow elfeel were hiNl. Th
near fill in v. (Veil linU-iufUliiela Will reproililee noy chaile of
Art Trump"
it tit nor of "Heart
It Will di
the ftpfi'truin'M enlotM.
mid .hitn Mm li Im iKlupli'd It fur
iiulvi. make d on hie and triple
the t:rMn.
ami wilt lake niuht xeene
I'llm fiitiN 4tiit look forwurtl to wt un wi ll a 4 day Heenei, The nelnrn
will one reiiolar Mlreel
nml aeticHHi-hill the wife of "The Minute Mun
ph make-up- ,
on tin urn-endlMcarillliK the yellow pow
8he ia Mr. .1
w llo i
l)o4liltlH. V.it
of I he
der itMiialty lined."

H

MittTiieil

of
VVnllpifiinid" hy Mr. uml Mm.
CeoiKe Hundolidi Chculer. which
VitMKi-npwill niuko a a "pec la I
production With un
cant.
The KolKeoii npeciai'le will ofl'er
oppi.rtuuilit-for many unuual
Mr. Cheier wrote tho
oriuimtl

prclint

of

iMjjrrniit,

Indian diirhnr. will play an
portant part In "The Hon
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REDPATH HORNER
--

CHAUTAUQUA
SEASON

r

TICKETS

Adulta,

Get Your Season Tickets
T. J. MABRV, Chairman
$2.75; Children, $1.65. (Tax Included)

!

f

AN EXCHANGE

OF SENTIMENT

The Problem of What to Eat
and Where to Eat It
In these hot days, tho question of good food
and coo), pleasant surroundings is one of great
Importance. It is too hot to cook your meals
at home in the kitchen, thereby heating up
the entire house unnecessarily, so the only
thing left to do is eat down town in a restaurant.
Eating in a restaurant

may be pleasant or

unpleasant as you make it dopending entirely on the restaurant you select. If you choose
one where the service is prompt, the cuisino
excellent, the surrounding- - altogether pleasant, restaurant meals will be more enjoyable
than those cooked in the hot kitchen at home.
At the Liberty Cafe, all these requirements for
the ideal restaurant are met and the result is
an ever growing number of Satisfied Patrons.

Chicken Dinner

75c

LIBERTY CAFE
10S W. CENTRAL AVENUE
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Between Two

Regular Fellows
BILL

Y
Y
Y

t

T

JOHN

Y
Y
Y
Y

"Say, Bill! I've helped my mother get an Electric Washing
Machine and a Vacuum Cleaner and you'd never imagine
hard work
how happy she is to be freed of that
old-fashion-

t
Y
Y
Y

ed

and worry about the house"

?

"Good for you, John; only this is not new dope with. me.
I've done the same thing for my wife. It is the best and biggest
thing I've ever done."

Y
Y
Y

Y
Convenient Terms
If Desired

Everything in Electrical and Gas
Appliances for the Modern Home

X

ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.
FIFTH AND CENTRAL

PHONE

83.
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Y
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THE ALBUQUERQUE
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RUBBER HEELS
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SATl'RDA
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Of thi 81 nillHoiiB appropriated

for
)tpartmpnt of Afrrimltim, Mrrr-dlt- h
indntM out that only IS tnllllonfi
urn for or tun I atf ilrultural work. 'Die
tin
P'Mt fro'H ftr nuch iic'lvltlrit a
wmUhfr bureau, ftrrat Mcrvlri, piili- iiwut,
llo roadn and rural fimlni'iThift.
ItmptHilun, pur fouU and flriiff a;t
nfurctnHnt, via,
tin
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WOrtl,j
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'or conntrurtlvo work thiit

3, 1920

hry huv btfn uwd to.
Fuur-ritlof all public ffuvt'rn-nn- t
Thin (b'piHtment will Iihvp to limp
puldiehrrt by the
iilonir fixt yertr on nix nillloim lew,
dooumnnt
govern
Upaitnirnlri
thnn It iiHkfil for, nml coniwfuontly varluua
ni.mt
t'lintfroHMnven
of
fmtn th runt dlHtrloiH tmirtt b nwrvpil for
nrn pUullK wlih and cotuninndlnv
Th dpartnifnta are ulnn '
nuii-lctothey
tnny
to
an In how
Alcrcillth nut
hut down
.uny Rovornincnt
acUvlty
Kor iiiMtarioe,
their
In thi'lt cMtttrfptH,
Hhould an editor or n Kchm tcni'licr,
Am
Micdlth han no fairy wnnd or a home club auk for M enpii-- nf
with which to pruriurc ntmo fundK a (rttvermmnt tiiillftln "r circular. It
titan ar allotted hl ilrMirtnu'ni. figirit ilvtvo taf'tuutor 'K(4l Hnioot'M
eiMiKrowi urn will Imvo otne rxplnln-In- k it. K. Ahfforo the reipieat onn be
lo do.

tariff at Cipp

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In

Mftn.f.r

I

Oae month, by fnl1 or Mirier...
yenr,
tfwe

l)"irimnt

Publirter.

JULY

on your M'nlking Shoes. They will
give your step (he bouyancy of

HI-J-

youth.

A GOOD YEAR'S WORK.

303 W. Central

HERALD in informed llmt tlirrc arc n few i
Phone 187
of the AlliiKiifr(iie C'lwimlier of Commerce who linvc not
puid their nnnuiil iliiox, or Hitlixcriptioii to the limine! of the
(mil Hint thp.r tiro refusing to do ho liecmisc tlioy hunch lliiit
ALLENVS SHOE SHOP
the ortraniiiatioii ix not producing result for thrin. Fortutuiti'l.v tin
(iiecii Trading Stamps (liven
number of these inemlern ix very hiiiiiII. A vnst nuijority of the
we lielieve, in Mitisfieil with the result shown liiriii
the
pKt 12 ninntliNi they Iihvo every rennon for KaliHfaetioii, ncriiiixe
tlnriiifr Hi in period the orruiii.utinu linn been run on a Iiuk'hickx Iiiisin;
HDEPEHVEHCEit linn produeed excellent rrnultii and it in finietioniiiK more c ft'icicut-lthan for many years.
When the C'hainlier of (Inmnicrcr wax reni'iiiini.eil on its preKent
liAsia wveral yearn ii((0 thone who joined did so for n period of yearn
and niifiiod aiireenients to pay dues eaeli year, which aiirccmcutN are
equivulent to notes and arc liiudinir fiiianeiiil olilifral ions. Wt do
A
not know what the policy of the oiyiinizHtion will lie toward the few
jNEWPBITOCTION
wlio are refusing to pay dues for wliieh tliey have ollirnteil
Vigorous action would lie the proper course.
We all rcineinlier tlic, olil days when the Chamlier of Coiiimci-ceor one of its committees pnssed the lull every few minutes. If it
was to entertain the teachers' convention; if any special train party
was stopping here for two hours; 'if any special advertising
va
needed ; if any outlay of money was required for community purposes
the Chamber of Commerce bad to pack around a subscription paper,
anil in tiic course of the year business men irave double the money
which they now pay in as dues, and (tot
f
the efficiency in its
STOVES
expenditure.
TO
L'dliiruer
$21.90
To understand what the Chamber of Conimcrec has done duriiifi
.'I llinner
$28.00
the past year it is only necessary to read the list of achievements:
Commerce
Albuquerque
Finished
Chamber
What the
of
and
Has
community benefit (roods actually delivered clurinir the period and
Helped to Finish During the Past Ten Months
delivered without the circulation of a single subscription paper;
OVENS
COl.l.OVIN(f In a 111 of VemillH
by niuil, 7..riU0
nuiller diHtrtbnted
because the money used was paid into the hudirct fund from the coleompllMhed
by th
Albn.ueni"e pleeea.
Sinirle
$6.05
lection of annual dues.
tl
New
Mexieo pinlu beuitrt
haniber of roitinicrrQ dining tbej
MM I. Iftto.
pant ten inonthH.
The t'linmber of "m irue mule.
Where, oh.
We hold that this list, which is printed in another column on
tit my winiilci lti
Doulile
$8.50
tn
u
tla.
new
entering
Just
Iuximm
Couimirce
boy
H.cnrf.l
hundredH
of
for
toda ?
this paire today, is a fine showing for the Chamber of Commerce.
II h
Well, lor one mire thlutr, hu (8n't out cnl year. Thia ia the time to rum iu
and new romei-Hmu
The reMiilta are ahown In the
AVe hold it to be a program of results in which every business man in the Htreel blowing li Ik pretniiH lo;u
m,(, eMeiiHi liiveMtiKiilioiiM
lint
of
iichtevuiuuntff.
iiiohI
ffurdihg
InilMtiig
ttft
holi'l
mIUiuUoii
IiIh
In
HhoiildeiN nor HepuralitiK
and every property owner in this city has shared. We hold that it
of them curiied out tty the t.'huniber the rnite HlitleH.
rroni a few
AMMiMtiMi
has cost business men less than half what would have been taken from later on in life. illiKftH lit will need of t ominerce ulone; oihera in
tn locating intcriuil rev- with other Albuquerque
eniployi
cniie nillcc,
them for the same work if the hat had been passed for each feature.
AmdMli'd
In
drulnugc pro pagiinda
llllll.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIII
Knter lit Ineil QUO
.Oftentimes The Herald is inclined to bp impatient because the
nijil cuinpiiign.
a uiomobllo rldca and duiwca.
Hi'i'iireil
loentton
of commoilloua
Chamber of Commerce does not hustle nut and drain the Rin (Ira'ide
Kiilertalncd the parly of Admiral colTi-plant
valley over night, or because it does not grab a
club liim
lleuaou nud Oencrnl Harnett.
I'omplli'd new AtbiHuerftie booklet
In ted at buiikeiH'
A
wbb h ih now In printer' huudri.
couvt itlon.
and take the money away from him to build a big hotel. Rut in our
present.
KHiabllHlicd doner relatione between
en liner moments we realize that there is practical, every day work
Kniertuiued nml aaaiHted American (billup nml connectlug ell lew between
Legion convention, l.'.o prcaent.
fin t point and Alhutiucpiue.
to be done; such as is outlined in this summary of achievements print
I'oopcnited In enturtaintng king uiiil
The nhmf are the iniuctoat acllv- rd today; that this work is of the highest importance, and that the
queen of llelglum und rojul puny, lid Itlce in which the alaff of the Chamber
Iiiim
v utiirn
itl' Cnliilnorcn
net
in parl.
present organization is doing that work and doing it well.
Knteriuined und uaabitud tetichera' during ihe pnMt ten monthn.
In
Now as to next year: There are a lot of men and women, in
tlnnnclug OiIh ihe member of the
convent bin- I'.O'Mi present.
Knieriuliied liaukera' l.lfe Inaiirance Chamber of Commerce have not been
and owning property, who do not belong to the Chamber of
318 W. CENTRAL AVE.
coinpany, o lea .Molnua, lunu, tour, solicited for fuuilii but 11ich mnltci-They participate in the benefits derived from the work
Commeree.
&41
huvi been cared fur out of the budget
prerent.
W. II. WHITXKY.
OKI). D. KTATKSO.V,
JOHN 0. WACINKIt.
Aariitned In ciitertululng electrical of the Chamber of Commerce ami
Vlrn l'r.lili-n(Hut they do
Si.rii'liiry ft 'I'rfniiiiri.r.
of the organization, and from the money it spends.
men, I'll) prcxeut.
Unlimited piiHrting ihe hat.
hot help with a dollar. They let (icorge do (he helping.
Knlertiiined Cleveland chanibjr of
uuimct'ce, 160 preMcnt.
This is community selfishness; and it is not only unworthy but
Kntertulneil llrooklyn Kuglu
it is injurious to the very people who hold back and thus escape their
iftii prcaent.
fair sharp of the load : because by the exact number of those who
iOntcrtnlneil apecial trniiiK of elechold back and refuse their support, just so far is Albuquerque diviu
trical men on way tu romuniiun,
preKent.
ided and its efficiency in community work retarded.
comiult-tecnngrcHHluuul
Knterliiliiitl
Ibll, don't you tnink, i uolHelenM
There is less "kicking" at the Chamber of Commrrce we believe Tout'th
on Imllun iiffiitra.
hi a bit lough on the klila?
AaKlHlcd in eniertnlnlng 600 Hhihi-et- a
than ever before. Even chronic "kickers" and scolds of whom we
on wuy tu convention.
have a few in our midst, have found it difficult to find much fault
It Inn't what It uxod to bo when
In entertaining
AaaiKted
T0
or more money the doctor kept hoi looting It round
with an organization that has brought twenty-timedelegutea tin way lo convention.
on nrniK here; xplicing hoticH
Ihe Home KcounmicH
into town than it has spent. Hut there are too many of us who are tacking
there, mid mending tlngvra. eaMing ililve,
tulHlng
UUU for
not in the harness. It is not the size of the membership payments powiler buriiH. nml tht undertake r the I'mvei-Hliof New Mexu
the whohonle hoii:o for
that count, it is
number of those who pay them and thus enlist waalewcalling
Junior Chumber of
extra ciiMketa, and the ineimin
which, though in Ita infancy,
didn't get time to giube u bile oi
themselves actively in the big job of making Albuquerque grow. .
haa already accompllal.ed icshIIh.
nil duy.
It is possible to sit on the side lines Hiyl let the other fellow lunch
Woolgroweia' convention
Hecured
do the work and rake off the profits that get to the sides of the playfor in:i.
Hecured
t'attlcmcn'a
convuntlon for
ing field. Rut it isn't sportsmanlike.
I !:'!.
Nee u red, Tcuchera
The Chamber of Commeree is entering a new fiscal year. It is
convention for
1U20.
in better shape to get results than ever before. Let's all join ill and
'oop.'i'iiied to a Rreat extent with
whoop things up for the coming fall and winter.
I'niveinlly of New Mexico.
('oo)ieiuted with adjutant gencrul In
It is safe, sound, conservative business to estimate that every
organittng New Mexico uiitioual guard.
AnhImmI
In completing the cciihuh
dollar you put into Chamber of Commerce work, run as it is being
fur Albuqiieriiue.
run in our town now. is good for one hundred per cent or better on
ICHtubliNlied
"Little I'ark Around
the Corner" which hue recelvctl
YOl'R individual dollar to YOI
your house so high and dry, off the shoals of
publicity.
AH you folks who are holding out and saving a few dimes at the
I'onperated with army and navy reaway from the tide of improvidence, far beyond the
cruiting hervlce on vucutlonul trululug
expense of a Chamber of Commerce that should include everybody
und nilo r multerM.
Siren call of Extravagance. Build up on a firm rock of savthink it over, broaden out your idras a bit; get in the game. You'll
Kxplolted AlhiLMin;riiie na Ihe
feel better and you'll make more money and your town and your
oil I'tiier to tluj oil men of the
ings,
of
thriftiness so that you can feel' the security of independV
lilted
Hiatea.
investments in it will be healthier in every way. So will you.
Ar.Hiitii it in aiicccKaful pet atuck and
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IDEALS SAGGING

In
Thia
irood iiit'luen
of the
ronveiitlon.
Kourtha aa Ibey uaed to be. when you
AmhIki-- .i
league of Muiiklpulltbn
had lo go IN mih-from nowhere to convention,
get a minute'a unlet from the noiec
("lean
I'p week. 1.550
I'osiittd
thai gang oi itiuu hnecka mude with VtirdH in cliy being cleaned an u re.
Iteftnement la retired to make place their iliecmt keiB,
cap platola und Ihe HUll.
for appearanrc. and amtiaumenta are llkca
Originated nmt cooperated lu p)mi
o ht(hly aeaaoned that even the pul-at- e
fur
for building Bui-eliball park fence.
of a roue mlKht he ex rimed for
M ('II was ni l:.
KiiiabllHheil ttutonioblle trurlat
Kukng on a airike. The queatton Hcema
map
and
aervlce
burciiu.
to be. nut what will help people live
Hiu (iiandn park project completed
decently, hut how far ran we ro In
with exception of one algncr who will
crowding back the aanriltlee of lite
aign na noon ua atirveyed.
without falling ove the edue?
('oopi lateil with county agricultural
What ahull he aaid of politic?
agent ami county home demonatralor.
There la nut much lo be proud of.
Heciiiiil the nainliiK of Albuiiieriiie
n
Amrrl-eulu
put
riot
What
ai coom rutlng city with loe AngelcM
can aurvey the pa at aix montbe
for 1'nlied mates mail route teat, und
in 1'oiiKienH with pride? It will not ffo
ealubliMhing aviation field.
down in hlatory aa a perioti loimpii
AnnIkumI bureau of charities.
for unaelilMh and boad minded
JiiHt Hiarted campuign for climlnn-tit- n
Btnieatnanahip,
of weeda nml ruhhlah and beauil-tlcntlo- ii
The eoldiera won the war, and the
of varum lota.
pollticlana have loat it. While our
AmhImIciJ
foiinty commlaaloneni durwere In the Held, we were a pub.
ing oml period.
lie aorvlee nailon, but "I nee the loan
aimwered
lcittiii
and advertbilng
ing of the armiatltie, America haa been
absorbed with America for the Amcr- IIKIU
l'l'Ki:il I I' IIIK.I)
lean a. Haa a nation no duttea?
AMU
It la lime a hull were called, and w
Kani.-Altunno
Mi'll.lMKNTO.
think of the flag. It la the flajr of n
anil AIIuiihu Hnnles ure In isll here
nation that haa never needed a aecond
bfcaiisi- ilu.y plckiid up a lcl and
come
eummona to
to the relief of the
walkoil.
Th tied waa in lha alore
down trodden and opprexeed.
Shame
ruom of a tant comtwny.
on any nation that mock a a God Who
eay: "I will have mercy!"
ttyrrn
moii:iin (am.
M.AY O.V THK WHIST
fAfRAMKNTO.
"Hoine mrana
nmhlnir lo lha modarn girl." opllica
CIihi'Ich I1. Husht'H, autM'Mlltandcnt nt
Hrluinlii.
niolhtira go to nlshl
achonl tn learn rookie
but lha ulrla
roursaa."
wnn'l'tHka domaatlc-arlenr-

By DE. JAMES I. VAHCE
la America coming to thin? Have
our nnttoiiHl IdeulM atiKKed? Are we
lew ultriilHtle tliun we were during the
war? Ih our tine rent more cireum-erlbetl- ?
In our concern more
?
What le to be said of the nuMlneM
life of America today ?
There la
plenty of hutiliiene. but will our hul-Hemethotln ttiund
clone ecrutliiy?
W are uffertng; from hih prlcen,
and priced are hiffh not alwe
eupptlee are abort.
Il Im
rure for profits, and men are
not overeerupuloiiM aa to how prottla
are made, provided they are made
fa at and btf. Hecu lotion In euicar
haa become
It reu,ulree
luandal.
more hrrolem than many a ahopkeep
can mueter to be aaliaMed with 30
per rent profit when the public will
luniii 10 eu.
What la to be aaid of our aoclal life?
There la a In my that ahorks the obi
faahioned noilona of propriety- Ureeit
haa reached an extreme which makea
decency elope ta eyee. There la a auf.
Keatlveneae about the expoeure of the
human body which cauaea one to wonder who aet l he ranhiona. Vice tlaunta
ltaalf In the Uce of virtue.

g

poultry xiiow,
l oom rated with Wcatcin I'nlon
managi'iN' cun'eiiiion.
AialNt-n
New MexU..i Medbul

Under PiDduction

Til II

ence no matter how fierce the storm of misfortune may blow, no
matter how the clouds may become overcast with disappointment
Let the flow tide of earnings now make you secure with srscess
and prosperity against the days when old age may see the ebb.

First Savings Bank & Trust Company

